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Tot�l Norwegi�n development �ssist�n�e in 2005 w�s NOK 17.9 �illion.  
NOK 5.1 �illion of this �mount (28.7 per �ent) w�s given �s gener�l �ontri-
�utions to multil�ter�l org�nis�tions. E�rm�rked gr�nts through multil�ter�l  
org�nis�tions (so-��lled multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e) m�de up NOK 4.1 �illion 
(22.7 per �ent), �nd �il�ter�l support �h�nnelled through n�tion�l govern-
ments �nd non-government�l org�nis�tions, �mong others, �onstituted  
NOK 7.9 �illion (44 per �ent).

T��le 1 shows how the tot�l �il�ter�l development �ssist�n�e (in�luding 
multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e) of NOK 11.9 �illion w�s distri�uted �mong regions.

Norwegi�n �il�ter�l �ssist�n�e w�s given to 110 �ountries in 2005. T��le 2 
�elow shows the 35 �ountries th�t re�eived the gre�test �mount of �ssis-
t�n�e. Support w�s �h�nnelled through n�tion�l governments, non-govern-
ment�l org�nis�tions (in Norw�y �nd in the p�rtner �ountry), �nd intern�tion�l 
institutions. Long-term �ooper�tion �s well �s hum�nit�ri�n me�sures were 
supported.

This report provides �n overview of �il�ter�l development �ooper�tion 
�etween Norw�y �nd 22 sele�ted �ountries in 2005. The report fo�uses  
on results in the priority �re�s for �ooper�tion �nd gener�l trends in the  
�ountries �on�erned, �nd des�ri�es Norw�y’s �ontri�ution in this �ontext.

None of the results des�ri�ed here �re due to Norw�y’s efforts �lone. 
Norw�y’s �ontri�ution is �lw�ys only one of sever�l th�t serve to supplement 
the most import�nt effort – the effort m�de �y the developing �ountries  
themselves. 

Foreword

Table 1. Bilateral development assistance 
in 2005 divided by region
 

Region                          Amount in           Percentage
                         NOK 1 million 
Afri��                                4 607.5 38.7%
Asi� �nd O�e�ni�              3 251.4 27.3%
L�tin Ameri��                       581.3 4.9%
Middle E�st                          749.1 6.3%
Europe                                 817.8 6.9%
Glo��l me�sures               1 910.1 16.0%
Total        11 917.1               100.0%

Table 2. 35 greatest recipients of
Norwegian bilateral assistance1 in 2005, 
measures for refugees in Norway 
not included
 

Country Amount in  
   NOK 1000

1    Sud�n 629 674
2     P�kist�n 530 530
3     P�lestini�n Are� 476 390
4     Moz�m�ique 437 513
5     Sri L�nk� 420 822
6     T�nz�ni� 388 394
7     Afgh�nist�n 342 859
8     M�l�wi 308 367
9     Z�m�i� 304 950
10     Ug�nd� 291 679
11   Indonesi� 290 436
12    Ethiopi� 232 742
13    B�ngl�desh 210 435
14    Ser�i� �nd Montenegro 196 227
15    Nep�l 157 668
16    Gu�tem�l� 134 969
17    Angol� 132 069
18    Som�li� 123 836
19    DR Congo 123 399
20    Bosni�-Herzegovin� 110 934
21    Eritre� 99 560
22    Cro�ti� 99 476
23    Vietn�m 98 968
24    South Afri�� 92 693
25    Ni��r�gu� 90 145
26    M�li 88 878
27   Ir�q 87 059
28    Zim���we 86 187
29    Chin� 84 963
30    M��edoni� (FYROM) 79 519
31    Indi� 76 269
32    M�d�g�s��r 75 578
33    Keny� 62 982
34    E�st Timor 58 470
35   Colom�i� 58 298

1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e
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Development Indicators

The �ountry p�ges show � set of indi��tors th�t give 

�n ide� of the level of development in the �ountry 

�on�erned. The figures �ome from intern�tion�l sour-

�es, su�h �s the UN, the World B�nk �nd the OECD, 

�ut they �re often un�ert�in �nd p�rti�lly dependent 

on definitions �nd methods of ��l�ul�tion, �nd they 

m�y differ from the figures reported �y individu�l 

�ountries. They must therefore �lw�ys �e re�d in 

�onjun�tion with other inform�tion ��out the �ountry 

�on�erned.

Sources

UN: Millennium Development Go�ls Indi��tors

We�site: www.mdgs.un.org 

OECD Development Assist�n�e Committee (DAC) 

St�tisti��l T��les

We�site: www.oe�d.org/d��

World B�nk: World Development Indi��tors

We�site: www.world��nk.org/d�t�

Tr�nsp�ren�y Intern�tion�l

We�site: www.tr�nsp�ren�y.org 
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Norw�y’s development �ooper�tion 

with Angol� �eg�n in the 1980s, 

�nd up until 2002 �onsisted prim�rily of 

emergen�y relief. Sin�e the pe��e ���ord 

w�s signed in April 2002, �ooper�tion h�s 

�een �on�entr�ted to � gre�ter extent on 

pe��e-�uilding, govern�n�e, n�tur�l resour�e 

m�n�gement �nd edu��tion.

Peace-building
Angol� is one of the �ountries in the 

world in whi�h the gre�test num�er  

of l�ndmines h�ve �een deployed. If the  

popul�tion is to �e ��le to move �round 

s�fely �nd to est��lish f�rms, these mines 

must �e removed from l�rge �re�s.

Norw�y �ontri�utes to the n�tion�l demining 

progr�mme through Norwegi�n People’s Aid. 

Mines h�ve �een removed from 3.5 million 

squ�re metres of l�nd, �nd 31 minefields, 

ro�ds �nd �ridges h�ve �een �le�red. Around 

110,000 people h�ve �enefited from this 

progr�mme, either �e��use it h�s en��led 

them to return to their homes, or �e��use 

they h�ve �een ��le to �egin f�rming l�nd 

th�t h�s �een �le�red.

Governance and human rights
Norw�y supports the UNDP’s di�logue 

�nd �ooper�tion with the Angol�n  

�uthorities on pu�li� se�tor reforms �imed  

Angola

Bilateral assistance1) for Angola by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 55 257 41,0 %

HIV/AIDS 440 0,3 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 4 250 3,2 %

Good govern�n�e 41 409 30,7 %

Environment �nd energy 3 727 2,8 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 29 604 22,0 %

Total 134 687 100,0 % 
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y 

Total bilateral assistance for Angola by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 13 470 10,0 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 61 226 45,5 %

Lo��l NGOs 13 801 10,2 %

Region�l NGOs 3 500 2,6 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 299 0,2 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 42 391 31,5 %

Total 134 687 100,0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

DR Congo

Z�m�i�

Angol�

N�mi�i�

�t de�entr�lising pl�nning, �udgeting �nd  

���ounting, �nd in the prison servi�e, the  

judi�i�l system �nd the supreme �udit institu-

tion. Support is �lso provided for �ivil so�iety 

org�nis�tions th�t promote hum�n rights,  

free leg�l �id �nd �ivil rights edu��tion.

St�tisti�s Norw�y �nd the N�tion�l St�tisti�s 

Institute of Angol� �re �urrently �oll��or�ting 

on � proje�t to improve the institute’s st�tist-

i��l d�t�, there�y providing the government  

with � �etter found�tion for pl�nning �nd pu�li� 

servi�es.

Education
M�ny �hildren did not �ttend s�hool 

during the w�r. Consequently, providing 

more �hildren with �n edu��tion is � m�jor 

�h�llenge. The Angol�n �uthorities �re �lso 

�on�erned with the qu�lity of te��hing to en-

sure th�t more �hildren �omplete their s�hool-

ing. Norw�y provides support for edu��tion  

proje�ts through non-government�l org�nis�-

tions �nd UNICEF. Through the Norwegi�n  

Refugee Coun�il, Norw�y �ontri�uted funding to 

�uild s�hools �nd helped to ensure th�t more 

th�n 30,000 �hildren re�eived �n edu��tion.

Natural resource management
Coll��or�tion �etween the Norwegi�n  

�nd the Angol�n petroleum �uthorities 

h�s �ontri�uted to the development of legis-

l�tion for the petroleum se�tor �nd regul�tions 

on environment �nd s�fety. Angol�’s w�ter 

resour�es ��n �e�ome � sour�e of ele�tri� 

power �nd h�ve �een m�pped out �y the 

�uthorities with Norwegi�n �ssist�n�e. Coop-

er�tion �etween the Norwegi�n Institute of 

M�rine Rese�r�h �nd the Angol�n Ministry  

of Fisheries h�s �een initi�ted.

Facts 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 15.5 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 930 (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 8.1%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 9%, industry: 58%, servi�es: 33% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.445 (low) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: Not �v�il��le
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2001): 31%  
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 260
Ch�nge (1990-2004): 0
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 17 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old  
(2005): 3.7%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004):  
Not �v�il��le 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 27.8%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: Not �v�il��le 
Seats held by women in national parliament  
(2006): 15.0%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s  
per�ent of 1990): -3% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 12.1%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.0
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): Yes 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP  
(2004): 9.1% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 74 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 6.6%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005):  
NOK 134.687 million 

More information about Angola can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy  

in Lu�nd�: www.norueg�.�o

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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On 30 July 2006, �fter m�ny ye�rs 

of misrule, gross hum�n rights viol�-

tions �nd � pre��rious hum�nit�ri�n situ�tion, 

the Demo�r�ti� Repu�li� of Congo (DRC) held 

the first round of its first demo�r�ti� ele�-

tions in �round 40 ye�rs. Sin�e none of the 

��ndid�tes re�eived h�lf of the votes in this 

round, � se�ond ��llot will �e held in �utumn 

2006. The hum�nit�ri�n situ�tion in the DRC 

rem�ins very serious, �nd there �re �onst�nt 

reports of violen�e �nd �tt��ks on the �ivili�n 

popul�tion, p�rti�ul�rly women �nd �hildren. 

Around four million people �re estim�ted to 

h�ve died �s � result of w�r �nd �onfli�t sin�e 

1998, �nd more th�n 1.6 million �re esti-

m�ted to �e intern�lly displ��ed persons. In 

�ddition, m�ny thous�nds of people h�ve fled 

��ross the �order to neigh�ouring �ountries.

In 2005, Norw�y provided � tot�l of NOK 

123.277 million in support for the DRC.  

NOK 74 million of this �mount w�s hum�nit�-

ri�n �ssist�n�e. The funds were l�rgely spent 

on providing shelter �nd medi��l �ssist�n�e, 

�nd reintegr�ting �hild soldiers. Support w�s 

�lso provided for me�sures to help vi�tims of 

sexu�l violen�e, emergen�y relief for intern�lly 

displ��ed persons �nd the reintegr�tion of 

Rw�nd�n refugees. Women �nd �hildren were 

the t�rget groups in m�ny of the progr�mmes.

Of the NOK 40 million th�t Norw�y gr�nted  

to the DRC in tr�nsition�l �id in 2005, �  

l�rge portion w�s spent on progr�mmes to 

reintegr�te �hild soldiers under the �uspi�es  

of the United N�tions �nd Norwegi�n non- 

government�l org�nis�tions su�h �s Norweg-

i�n Chur�h Aid, the Pent��ost�l Mission  

of Norw�y �nd the Christi�n Relief Network.  

This work h�s �imed �t ensuring the s�fe 

reintegr�tion of girls �nd �oys who h�ve 

�een rele�sed from �rmed ��nds. Gener�l 

�ssist�n�e for the tr�nsition�l pro�ess in the 

DRC h�s �een �h�nnelled through the UNDP 

to support prep�r�tions for the holding  

of demo�r�ti� ele�tions. Norw�y h�s �lso  

provided �ssist�n�e for v�rious progr�mmes 

�nd proje�ts run �y �ivil so�iety org�nis�-

tions to promote pe��e, re�on�ili�tion �nd 

demo�r��y.

A tot�l of NOK 9.277 million w�s �h�nnelled 

through the Norwegi�n Missions in Develop-

ment to Norwegi�n non-government�l org�ni-

s�tions in 2005. Most of this funding went  

to org�nis�tions with lo��l �hur�h p�rtners  

in the DRC whi�h run proje�ts in fields su�h 

�s he�lth �nd edu��tion, �s well �s �ert�in 

proje�ts t�rgeting women �nd the environ-

ment.

DR Congo

DR Congo

Z�m�i�

Angol�

Congo

G��on

C�meroon

Equ�tori�l-
Guine�

Centr�l Afri��n Rep. Sud�n

Ug�nd�

T�nz�ni�

N�mi�i�

Bilateral assistance1) for DR Congo by priority area, 2005 

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000  Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 46 102 37.1 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 17 273 13.9 %

Good govern�n�e 31 250 25.2 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 29 621 23.8 %

Total 124 246 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

Total bilateral assistance for DR Congo by channel of assistance, 2005

Bistandskanal Beløp i 1000 NOK Prosentvis fordeling 
Government-to-government, et�.1) 3 104 2.5 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 72 764 58.6 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 48 378 38.9 %

Total 124 246 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Facts
Population (estim�te, 2004): 55.8 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 110 (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 3.5%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004)
Agri�ulture, industry, servi�es: Not �v�il��le
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.385 (low) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: -0.037
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs 
of �ge (2001): 31.1%  
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 205
Ch�nge (1990-2004): 0
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 9.9 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old (2005): 3.2%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 29.6%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: Not �v�il��le 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 12.0%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -5% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 8.4%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.1
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): Yes
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 32 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 28.6%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 124.246 million 

More information about DR Congo can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in Lu�nd�: www.norueg�.�o

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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Norw�y h�s supported �nd eng�ged 

in development �ooper�tion with 

Eritre� sin�e the �ountry’s li�er�tion in 1993 

�y providing �ssist�n�e �il�ter�lly (government-

to-government), multil�ter�lly �nd through  

non-government�l org�nis�tions. Cooper�tion 

is now �on�entr�ted on pe��e, re�on�ili�tion 

�nd region�l st��ility �s well �s demo�r��y, 

hum�n rights �nd good govern�n�e.

Peace, reconciliation and regional stability

Eritre�’s rel�tions with Ethiopi� h�ve � 

signifi��nt imp��t on the situ�tion within 

the �ountry. Norw�y pl�ys �n ��tive role in 

efforts to est��lish � di�logue �etween the 

p�rties. Norw�y �lso provides �ssist�n�e for 

groups �nd org�nis�tions th�t seek to �uild 

profession�l �nd �ultur�l networks ��ross the 

�order �etween the two �ountries.

Democracy, human rights and good  

governance

The hum�n rights situ�tion in 

Eritre� is diffi�ult. The politi��l 

opposition h�s little freedom, �nd it is not 

un�ommon for those who oppose the regime 

to �e �rrested. The �ountry’s �onfli�t with 

Ethiopi� is used extensively �s grounds for 

�urt�iling the popul�tion’s freedom.

Norw�y h�s provided funding to �uild � 

te��her’s �ollege for � tot�l of 6,000 students. 

Norw�y �lso supports the N�tion�l Union of 

Eritre�n Youth �nd Students, whi�h promotes 

knowledge of demo�r��y �nd hum�n rights. 

The Union h�s �round 200,000 mem�ers. 

Furthermore, Norw�y provides support for 

institution�l �ooper�tion �etween the Eritre�n 

N�tion�l St�tisti�s Offi�e �nd St�tisti�s  

Norw�y with � view to in�re�sing the �v�il�-

�ility of relev�nt d�t� for n�tion�l pl�nning 

purposes.

Eritrea

Sud�n
Eritre�

Ethiopi�

Yemen

S�udi Ar��i�

Dij�outi

Bilateral assistance1) for Eritrea by priority area, 2005

Priority area   Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 23 785 19,6 %

HIV/AIDS 6 800 5,6 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 20 036 16,5 %

Good govern�n�e 10 186 8,4 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 60 513 49,9 %

Total 121 320 100,0 %
1) In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

Total bilateral assistance for Eritrea by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 34 725 28.6 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 44 996 37.1 %

Lo��l NGOs 410 0.3 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 3 711 3.1 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 37 479 30.9 %

Total 121 320 100.0 % 
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�. 

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions 

Facts 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 4.2 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 190 (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 3.3%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 15%, industry: 24%, servi�es: 61% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.444 (low) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: Not �v�il��le
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2002): 40% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 82
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -65
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 6.3 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old (2005): 2.4%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 47.8% 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 
Not �v�il��le
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 80/56/15 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 22%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -4% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 3.2%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.6
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): Yes 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP (2004): 
19.4% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 61 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 28.5%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 121.320 million 
 
More information about Eritrea can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy  

in Asm�r�: www.norw�y.gov.er

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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Ethiopia

Sud�n

Eritre�
Yemen

Ethiopi�

Ug�nd�

Som�li�

Keny�

Dij�outi

Bilateral assistance1) for Ethiopia by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 70 247 28.6 %

HIV/AIDS 6 525 2.7 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 45 561 18.6 %

Good govern�n�e 38 041 15.5 %

Environment �nd energy 23 401 9.5 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 61 429 25.1 %

Total 245 205 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

Total bilateral assistance for Ethiopia by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 78 192 31.9 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 107 006 43.6 %

Lo��l NGOs 4 515 1.8 %

Region�l NGOs 750 0.3 %

Nordi� rese�r�h institutions/found�tions 2 462 1.0 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 52 280 21.3 %

Total 245 205 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

An import�nt p�rt of Norw�y’s  

development �ooper�tion with  

Ethiopi� �onsists of me�sures �imed �t 

promoting pe��e, re�on�ili�tion �nd st��ility. 

Cooper�tion �lso fo�uses on hum�n rights, 

demo�r��y �nd good govern�n�e, �gri�ulture 

�nd HIV/AIDS.

Peace, reconciliation and stability

After m�ny ye�rs of �rmed �onfli�t, � 

l�rge p�rt of Ethiopi� is �overed with 

l�ndmines, m�king �oth tr�nsport �nd �gri-

�ulture diffi�ult in the �ffe�ted �re�s. Norw�y 

provides support for the n�tion�l demining 

progr�mme through the UNDP. Over six million 

squ�re metres of l�nd h�ve �een �le�red of mi-

nes. Assist�n�e �h�nnelled through Norwegi�n 

People’s Aid h�s �ontri�uted to the est��lish-

ment of � n�tion�l unit of mine dete�tion dogs.

Human rights, democracy and governance

P�rli�ment�ry ele�tions were held

 in Ethiopi� in M�y 2005, �ut 

n�tion�l �nd intern�tion�l o�servers �riti�ised 

serious fl�ws in the ele�tions. Norw�y provided 

support for ele�tion prep�r�tions through the 

UNDP. Norw�y’s support for live TV �ro�d��sts 

of popul�r meetings during the ele�tion ��m-

p�ign h�s �een emph�sised �s �n import�nt 

f��tor in the mo�ilis�tion of the popul�tion.

Ethiopi� is � pilot �ountry for the Norwegi�n 

government’s intern�tion�l efforts to �om��t 

fem�le genit�l mutil�tion (FGM). Norw�y h�s 

worked �losely with lo��l, intern�tion�l �nd 

Norwegi�n org�nis�tions for m�ny ye�rs in 

seeking to er�di��te FGM. These efforts �re 

��rried out in �lose �oll��or�tion with the 

Ethiopi�n �uthorities.

With �ssist�n�e from Norw�y, the University  

of Addis A�e�� h�s est��lished � new institute 

for �ommuni��tion �nd journ�lism. A tot�l  

of 81 students h�ve �een ���epted to the 

m�ster’s progr�mme in journ�lism.

Agriculture

Agri�ulture provides � livelihood for � 

l�rge m�jority of Ethiopi�’s popul�tion. 

L��k of r�in is � thre�t to �rops �nd livesto�k 

every ye�r, le�ving sever�l million people in 

��ute need of food �id.

Norw�y supports the efforts of FAO to 

est��lish systems for the produ�tion �nd 

distri�ution of lo��lly �d�pted seed �orn in 

drought-prone �re�s. Three seed �orn ��nks 

were est��lished in E�stern H�rerge in 2005. 

Assist�n�e from Norw�y helped to est��lish 

three veterin�ry �lini�s in nom�di� �ommuniti-

es in the Af�r region. This h�s improved �nim�l 

he�lth, �nd thus ensured gre�ter food se�urity.

HIV/AIDS

A��ording to offi�i�l st�tisti�s, 4.4  

per�ent of the popul�tion is infe�ted 

with HIV. With the help of Norwegi�n support 

for lo��l non-government�l org�nis�tions,  

seven �entres h�ve �een opened for volun-

t�ry testing �nd tre�tment.

Facts 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 70.0 million
Gross national product per capita (2004):  
USD 110 (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 3.7%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 47%, industry: 10%, servi�es: 44% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.367 (low) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: +0.056
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2000): 47% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 166
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -38
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 8.5 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old  
(2005): 4.4%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 46.4% 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 
Not �v�il��le
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 81/61/34 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 21.4%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -14% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 16.9%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.2
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP  
(2004): 4.3% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 26 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 23%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005):  
NOK 245.205 million 

More information about Ethiopia can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in Addis A�e��: www.norw�y.org.et

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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M�l�wi h�s �een one of Norw�y’s 

m�in p�rtner �ountries sin�e 1997. 

Cooper�tion is �on�entr�ted on the priority 

�re�s govern�n�e �nd hum�n rights, e�onomi� 

reforms �nd �udget support, �gri�ulture, �nd 

he�lth with p�rti�ul�r fo�us on HIV/AIDS. In 

�ddition to the Norwegi�n support, Norw�y 

�dministers the �ssist�n�e provided �y  

Sweden for these m�in priority �re�s, ex�ept 

for �udget support �nd �gri�ulture.

Governance and human rights
In the field of govern�n�e, M�l�wi 

h�s initi�ted � num�er of reforms. 

By introdu�ing more �nd �etter �ontrol me�h�-

nisms, pu�li� institutions will �e m�de more 

���ount��le to the M�l�wi�n popul�tion. It 

will �lso �e e�sier for people to �ont��t the 

�uthorities. Work on revising legisl�tion to 

strengthen the rights of women �nd �hildren 

�ontinued in 2005.

More resour�es h�ve �een �llo��ted to efforts 

to �om��t �orruption, whi�h �re spe�rhe�ded 

�y the Anti-Corruption Bure�u. This h�s led to 

the investig�tion �nd tri�l of sever�l prominent 

pu�li� figures, �ut the leg�l system is ineffe�-

tive, �nd little progress h�s �een m�de in the 

�ourt ��ses.

Norw�y supports sever�l progr�mmes �imed 

�t reinfor�ing �nd developing demo�r��y in 

M�l�wi, �nd is one of the m�in donors to 

efforts to strengthen lo��l demo�r��y. Norw�y 

�lso provides support for the M�l�wi Offi�e 

of the Om�udsm�n, the Hum�n Rights Com-

mission �nd the Anti-Corruption Bure�u, whi�h 

h�s helped to r�ise �w�reness of these institu-

tions �mong the pu�li� �t l�rge. A growing 

num�er of persons h�ve m�de use of these 

servi�es.

Economic reforms and budget support
M�l�wi’s e�onomy h�s suffered from 

poor m�n�gement under whi�h lo�ns 

h�ve �een t�ken up to fin�n�e signifi��nt �ud-

get defi�its. The �uthorities �re in the pro�ess 

of initi�ting reforms in pu�li� fin�n�i�l m�n�ge-

ment. This h�s ensured gre�ter �ontrol �nd 

�etter �llo��tion of pu�li� �udget funds for 

priority t�sks.

Norw�y provides gr�nts for M�l�wi’s st�te 

�udget in �lose �ooper�tion with other donors. 

Norw�y supports e�onomi� reforms through 

�oll��or�tion with su�h M�l�wi�n institutions 

�s the Supreme Audit Institution, the Ministry 

of Fin�n�e �nd E�onomi� Pl�nning �nd the 

N�tion�l St�tisti��l Offi�e. A new household 

survey of living �onditions, whi�h w�s p�rtly 

fin�n�ed �y Norw�y, h�s given the �uthorities 

� �etter pi�ture of poverty in the �ountry �nd 

of whi�h �re�s to prioritise.

Health
M�l�wi f��es huge �h�llenges in the 

he�lth se�tor. M�lnutrition is wide-

spre�d, p�rti�ul�rly in ye�rs of �rop f�ilure. 

M�l�ri�, un�le�n drinking w�ter �nd poor 

he�lth servi�es le�d to high �hild mort�lity. 

However, the �iggest �h�llenge is the HIV/

AIDS epidemi�, whi�h is one of the prim�ry 

re�sons for the de�line in life expe�t�n�y 

from 48 ye�rs in 1990 to 38 ye�rs in 2004.

There is � �riti��l l��k of qu�lified personnel 

in the he�lth ��re servi�es. With the help of 

Norw�y �nd other �ountries, the �uthorities 

h�ve initi�ted extr�ordin�ry me�sures to 

re�ruit more personnel.

A��ording to offi�i�l st�tisti�s, the in�iden�e 

of HIV is 14 per �ent. There �re signs th�t 

the num�er of newly infe�ted young people  

is levelling out. June 2004 m�rked the st�rt 

of the N�tion�l AIDS Commission’s ��mp�ign  

to distri�ute free medi�ine to persons  

infe�ted with HIV. In 2005, �lmost 40,000 

HIV p�tients re�eived medi�ine.

Malawi

M�l�wi’s �gri�ulture is vulner��le to drought, �nd in spring 2006 food reserves r�n out. The �uthorities  
de�lt with the �risis effe�tively �nd �voided � hum�nit�ri�n dis�ster. Norw�y supported their h�ndling  
of the food �risis. Photo: Ken Oppr�nn
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Norw�y �nd other donors �h�nnel their support 

for pu�li� he�lth servi�es in M�l�wi through 

� �omprehensive, �oordin�ted progr�mme. 

Funding is �lso provided for the n�tion�l 

tu�er�ulosis progr�mme. Norw�y �lso provides 

support for the N�tion�l AIDS Commission �nd 

for do�tors’ tr�ining progr�mmes. The num�er 

of students �dmitted to medi��l studies rose 

from 20 in 2002 to 60 in 2005. Through  

Norwegi�n Chur�h Aid, Norw�y helps to 

in�re�se the ��p��ity of nurses’ tr�ining 

progr�mmes.

Agriculture
The fund�ment�l pro�lems of poverty, 

the unprofit��le oper�tions of sm�ll- 

holders �nd exh�usted f�rml�nds h�ve yet  

to �e solved. Food se�urity rem�ins �n urgent  

pro�lem. More th�n 4.8 million people out  

of � popul�tion of �round 12,6 million required 

food �id in spring 2006. Norw�y m�de �  

su�st�nti�l �ontri�ution to the �on�erted  

efforts to de�l with the food �risis.

Norw�y h�s supported the efforts of the  

M�l�wi�n �uthorities to formul�te � �le�r  

poli�y for long-term food se�urity �nd sust�in-

��le �gri�ultur�l development. Norw�y h�s 

further developed its �ooper�tion with the 

College of Agri�ulture with � view to strength-

ening n�tion�l rese�r�h �nd edu��tion on 

�gri�ulture with gre�ter fo�us on pr��ti��lly-

oriented rese�r�h �nd the dissemin�tion of 

inform�tion in �ooper�tion with lo��l �ommu-

nities. The proportion of women students h�s 

in�re�sed from �round 10 per �ent to �round 

40 per �ent in the p�st five ye�rs. Norw�y  

h�s �ontri�uted extensive support for the 

N�tion�l Sm�llholder F�rmers’ Asso�i�tion. 

Due to � system�ti� fo�us on women �nd 

gender equ�lity, women �re now well represen-

ted �t �ll levels of the org�nis�tion, in�luding 

import�nt senior positions. 

T�nz�ni�

Moz�m�iqueM�l�wi
Z�m�i�

Total bilateral assistance for Malawi by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 187 634 59.3 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 71 697 22.7 %

Lo��l NGOs 12 814 4.1 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 3 000 0.9 %

Nordi� rese�r�h institutions/found�tions 344 0.1 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 40 691 12.9 %

Total 316 181 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Bilateral assistance to Malawi by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 93 541 29.6 %

HIV/AIDS 19 230 6.1 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 100 073 31.7 %

- of whi�h gener�l �udget support2) 57 670 18.2 %

Good govern�n�e 27 989 8.9 %

Environment �nd energy 1 253 0.4 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 74 094 23.4 %

Total 316 181 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

2)  DAC se�tor 510.10 Gener�l �udget support

Facts
Population (estim�te, 2004): 12.6 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 160 (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 1.8%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 39%, industry: 17%, servi�es: 44% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.404 (low) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: +0.033
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2002): 22% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 175
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -66
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 18 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old 
(2005): 14.1%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 95.3%
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 24%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 102/81/54 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 13.6%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -13% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 16.4%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.8
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP 
(2004): 0.8% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 38 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 25.9%
Total amount of aid from Norway 
(2005): NOK 316.181 million 

More information about Malawi can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in Lilongwe: www.norw�y.mw

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no

Nurses in M�l�wi �re under he�vy pressure of 
work due to the short�ge of he�lth ��re personnel. 
Norw�y provides support for tr�ining nurses �nd 
physi�i�ns. Photo: Ken Oppr�nn
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Mozambique

Development �ooper�tion �etween 

Norw�y �nd Moz�m�ique �eg�n in 

1977. Sin�e the signing of the pe��e �gree-

ment in 1992, Moz�m�ique h�s �een one of 

Norw�y’s m�in p�rtner �ountries �nd re�eives 

more Norwegi�n development �ssist�n�e 

th�n �lmost �ny other �ountry.

He�lth, fisheries �nd energy �re priority �re�s 

for development �ooper�tion, �s well �s dire�t,

untied �udget support, whi�h is prim�rily 

intended to �e used �y the government in its 

fight �g�inst poverty. Norw�y �lso supports 

v�rious me�sures to promote good gover-

n�n�e. In �ll the m�in priority �re�s, Norw�y 

provides �ssist�n�e for institution�l �nd 

hum�n resour�e development in the pu�li� 

se�tor. Moz�m�ique’s pu�li� �dministr�tion  

is we�k. The level of edu��tion is low, �nd 

there is � l��k of qu�lified personnel. Due  

to low w�ges, qu�lified personnel tend to 

seek �ltern�tive employment in the priv�te 

se�tor or ��ro�d. 

Poverty reduction and good  
governance

Norw�y provides gener�l �udget sup-

port with 17 other donors. These funds 

�re intended to help redu�e poverty, reform 

pu�li� fin�n�i�l m�n�gement �nd in�re�se 

e�onomi� growth. Budget support en��les 

the �uthorities to set their own priorities 

when �llo��ting resour�es to implement the 

�ountry’s poverty redu�tion str�tegy, while 

it gives donors the opportunity to eng�ge in 

di�logue with the �uthorities on issues su�h 

�s reforms to promote good govern�n�e �nd 

���ount��ility in the pu�li� �dministr�tion. 

Corruption in the pu�li� se�tor is � serious 

�h�llenge in Moz�m�ique. President Gue�uz� 

h�s put the fight �g�inst �orruption high on 

the �gend�, whi�h h�s p�ved the w�y for  

�loser di�logue with the �uthorities on 

fin�n�i�l m�n�gement �nd �orruption. Norw�y 

fo�uses on gre�ter tr�nsp�ren�y �nd ���ount-

��ility in its �ooper�tion with Moz�m�ique.

Health
In re�ent ye�rs, Moz�m�ique h�s m�de 

gre�t progress in the he�lth se�tor. 

Inf�nt mort�lity w�s redu�ed �y one third in 

the period 1997 to 2003. Despite the positive 

trend, there �re still serious �h�llenges. Only 

h�lf the popul�tion h�s ���ess to ��si� he�lth 

servi�es.

M�l�ri� is the m�in ��use of de�th �mong 

�hildren. The �uthorities �re m�king efforts 

to prevent m�l�ri�, �mong other things �y 

distri�uting mosquito nets. However, the l��k 

of qu�lified he�lth personnel is � serious pro-

�lem, espe�i�lly in rur�l �re�s. The HIV/AIDS 

epidemi� is one of the m�in re�sons for this 

�e��use he�lth personnel �re themselves 

infe�ted �nd f�ll ill. 16.2 per �ent of the 

popul�tion �re infe�ted with HIV/AIDS. The 

�uthorities expe�t the num�er of people who 

will need tre�tment to rise from 230,000 in 

2006 to 415,000 in 2009.

Norw�y supports the �uthorities’ he�lth se�tor 

progr�mme �nd implement�tion of the n�tio-

n�l he�lth str�tegy. In the field of HIV/AIDS, 

Norw�y �lso supports the United N�tions 

Popul�tion Fund (UNFPA) progr�mme to  

prevent the dise�se �nd provide inform�tion 

on sexu�lly tr�nsmissi�le dise�ses �nd  

HIV/AIDS for young people. 

Energy
Moz�m�ique h�s extensive energy 

resour�es. They r�nge from hydro-

power, n�tur�l g�s, oil �nd �o�l to renew��le 

energy sour�es, su�h �s sol�r power �nd wind. 

These resour�es ��n meet Moz�m�ique’s own 

needs �nd �lso gener�te signifi��nt export 

revenues in future. However, there �re m�jor 

�h�llenges �sso�i�ted with energy m�n�ge-

ment �nd development of the power grid.  

Only six per �ent of Moz�m�ique’s popul�tion 

h�ve ���ess to ele�tri�ity.

Norw�y �nd Moz�m�ique h�ve �een �oope-

r�ting on the energy se�tor sin�e the 1970s. 

Norw�y provides te�hni��l �ssist�n�e for the 

st�te’s �dministr�tion of the �ountry’s hydro-

power �nd petroleum resour�es. The Norweg-

Fish is � vit�l sour�e of nutrition for the popul�tion of Moz�m�ique, �nd developing the fishery se�tor is 
�ru�i�l to redu�ing poverty. Norw�y provides �oth fin�n�i�l �nd te�hni��l �ssist�n�e for rese�r�h �nd  
�dministr�tion in the fishery industry. Photo: Ellen Hofsv�ng
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i�n Petroleum Dire�tor�te �nd the Norwegi�n 

W�ter Resour�es �nd Energy Dire�tor�te 

work �losely with Moz�m�ique in these �re�s. 

One result of this �ooper�tion is th�t the �ut-

horities h�ve formul�ted regul�tions for the 

petroleum se�tor. They h�ve �lso introdu�ed 

new regul�tions for the ele�tri�ity se�tor �nd 

entered into �greements with foreign �omp�-

nies on the development of oil �nd g�s fields. 

Norw�y �lso �ontri�utes to the development 

of � n�tion-wide power grid.

Fisheries
The fishery se�tor is extremely impor-

t�nt for Moz�m�ique. It is � sour�e 

of revenues, in�luding export revenues, �nd 

provides employment for � l�rge proportion 

of the popul�tion. Fish ���ounts for � l�rge 

p�rt of the n�tion’s diet �nd is �n import�nt 

sour�e of protein for the poorest segments 

of the popul�tion. 

In the fishery se�tor, Norw�y �nd Moz�m-

�ique �ooper�te on two levels. The first is 

poli�y formul�tion, resour�e m�n�gement 

�nd rese�r�h into the fishing industry. In this 

�re�, the Moz�m�i��n �uthorities work with 

the Dire�tor�te of Fisheries �nd the Institute 

of M�rine Rese�r�h in Norw�y.  

T�nz�ni�

M�d�g�sk�r

M�l�wi

Zim���we

Z�m�i�

Botsw�n�
N�mi�i�

Angol�

South
Afri�� Sw�zil�nd

Moz
�m

�iq
ue

Total bilateral assistance for Mozambique by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 341 547 78.0 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 43 816 10.0 %

Lo��l NGOs 4 918 1.1 %

Region�l NGOs 345 0.1 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 230 0.1 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 46 799 10.7 %

Total 437 656 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions. 

Bilateral assistance1) for Mozambique by priority area, 2005

Priority area             Amount in NOK 1000           Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion, other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 138 561 31.7 %

HIV/AIDS 8 811 2.0 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 144 275 33.0 %

-of whi�h gener�l �udget support2) 101 000 23.1 %

Good govern�n�e 51 999 11.9 %

Environment �nd energy 92 120 21.0 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified  1 889 0.4 %

Total 437 656 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

2)  DAC se�tor 510.10 Gener�l �udget support

Facts
Population (estim�te, 2004): 19.4 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 270 (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 8.5%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 22%, industry: 31%, servi�es: 47% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.379 (low) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: +0.068
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2003): 24% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 152
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -83
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 10 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old 
(2005): 16.1%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 71% 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 
Not �v�il��le
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 83/70/46 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 34.8%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -4% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 8.6%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.8
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP 
(2004): 1.2% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 63  
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 21.4%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 437.656 million

More information about Mozambique can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in M�puto: www.norw�y.org.mz

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no

Moz�m�ique’s w�ter resour�es ��n �e�ome � signi-
fi��nt sour�e of revenue for the �ountry. Through 
�ooper�tion with the Norwegi�n W�ter Resour�es 
�nd Energy Dire�tor�te, � li�en�e for �onstru�tion  
of the Mph�nd� Unkuw� hydropower pl�nt, one  
of the �iggest in Afri��, w�s formul�ted in 2005.  
Photo: Trygve Bølst�d

The se�ond progr�mme fo�uses on develop-

ment of sm�ll-s��le fisheries, w�ter supplies, 

he�lth, edu��tion �nd ro�d-�uilding to improve 

living st�nd�rds in poor �o�st�l �re�s.
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Fourteen ye�rs without � �entr�l 

government h�ve led to serious  

�ompli��tions for n�tion�l �nd region�l  

st��ility. Assist�n�e from Norw�y to Som�li� 

is therefore �on�entr�ted on promoting pe��e, 

re�on�ili�tion �nd st��ility, �nd on hum�ni- 

t�ri�n �id �nd re�onstru�tion.

Peace, reconciliation and stability
Due to �onfli�ts �nd n�tur�l dis�sters, 

� l�rge num�er of Som�li people h�ve 

�e�ome refugees, intern�lly, in the region �nd 

in the world. Assist�n�e for Som�li� is there-

fore viewed in �lose �onjun�tion with support 

for pe��e, re�on�ili�tion �nd st��ility in other 

�ountries on the Horn of Afri��. Norw�y h�s 

provided �ssist�n�e to support initi�l hum�n 

resour�e development progr�mmes in the 

tr�nsition�l feder�l institutions. Due to the 

un�le�r power stru�ture �nd strong, �l�n- 

��sed differen�es, however, it proved diffi�ult 

to ��hieve fun�tioning institutions in 2005. 

Som�lil�nd, in the North, h�s m�n�ged  

to est��lish � region�l �dministr�tion with  

� popul�rly ele�ted p�rli�ment �nd president. 

Assist�n�e w�s provided for voter tr�ining  

�nd ele�tion o�serv�tion in Som�lil�nd in 

�onne�tion with the su��essful �rr�ngement 

of the region�l p�rli�ment�ry ele�tion in 2005. 

Among other things, �ssist�n�e h�s �een  

provided to �re�te l�sting solutions for  

refugees who h�ve returned to Som�lil�nd. 

Somalia

DR Congo

Sud�nCh�d

Ethiopi� Som�li�

Keny�
Ugnd.

Erit.

Den Sentr. Afr. Rep.

Total bilateral assistance for Somalia by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage 
Government-to-government, et�.1) 78 389 38.9 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 38 386 19.0 %

Lo��l NGOs 2 000 1.0 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 3 500 1.7 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 79 498 39.4 %

Total 201 772 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Bilateral assistance1) for Somalia by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 26 668 13.2 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 3 367 1.7 %

Good govern�n�e 10 355 5.1 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 161 382 80.0 %

Total 201 772 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

Facts 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 8.0 million
Gross national product per capita (2004):  
Not �v�il��le (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 
Not �v�il��le
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture, industry, servi�es: Not �v�il��le 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: Not �v�il��le 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: Not �v�il��le
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(1999): 25.8% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 225
Ch�nge (1990-2004): 0
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 11.0 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old (2005): 0.9%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 
Not �v�il��le
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: Not �v�il��le 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 7.8%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -14% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 0.7%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.1
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): Yes 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 24 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): Not �v�il��le
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 201.772 million
 
More information about Somalia can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n 

Em��ssy in N�iro�i: www.norw�y.or.ke

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no

Norw�y �lso �ontri�uted to p�id employment 

�nd re�onstru�tion through the UN �nd non-

government�l org�nis�tions in �oth Som�li� 

�nd Som�lil�nd. 

Humanitarian assistance, reconstruction
The highly unst��le se�urity situ�tion in 

Som�li�, the l��k of �entr�l �uthorities �nd 

repe�ted droughts h�ve resulted in �n extrem-

ely serious hum�nit�ri�n situ�tion. Su�st�nti�l 

funds were �h�nnelled through the UN joint 

�ppe�l �nd non-government�l org�nis�tions  

for he�lth, w�ter �nd s�nit�tion, shelter, short-

term edu��tion proje�ts �nd food se�urity. 

Norw�y �lso supported me�sures he�ded  

�y the UN in �onne�tion with the tsun�mi 

dis�ster, whi�h �ffe�ted the north-e�stern 

�o�st�l �re�s. 

In Som�lil�nd, Norw�y provided suppor 

through the UN �nd NGOs for more long-

term he�lth �nd edu��tion proje�ts, �nd for 

the reintegr�tion of returnees, in �lose 

�ooper�tion with the region�l �uthorities. 

In the rest of Som�li�, �ssist�n�e w�s �lso 

provided for more long-term me�sures in the 

fields of he�lth, edu��tion, w�ter, gender 

equ�lity �nd employment. In p�r�llel with �id 

to meet immedi�te needs, Norw�y �ontri�uted 

to the st�rt-up of � joint review of needs, whi�h 

will provide the ��sis for determining n�tion�l 

priorities for long-term development in Som�li� 

�s � whole.
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Norw�y �nd South Afri�� �re eng�ged 

in extensive e�onomi�, politi��l 

�nd �ultur�l �ooper�tion, p�rtly fin�n�ed from 

Norwegi�n development �ssist�n�e funds. 

This �pplies to the �re�s of govern�n�e, 

hum�nrights, environment�l �nd n�tur�l 

resour�e m�n�gement, rese�r�h �nd higher 

edu��tion, �nd energy. Government-to- 

government �ooper�tion �etween Norw�y  

�nd South Afri�� �eg�n in 1994.

Governance and human rights

Civil so�iety is strong in South 

Afri��. The �ountry h�s developed 

strong demo�r�ti� institutions sin�e the  

�p�rtheid period. In re�ent ye�rs, however, 

there h�ve �een l�rge-s��le demonstr�tions 

�g�inst defi�ient pu�li� servi�es, �nd impro-

ving servi�e delivery in the pu�li� se�tor is  

� m�jor �h�llenge.

Norw�y’s �ssist�n�e �ims p�rti�ul�rly to

prote�t women’s �nd �hildren’s rights, �mong 

other things �y supporting the n�tion�l Hum�n

Rights Commission, whi�h is working to en-

sure th�t sexu�lly ��used women �nd �hildren 

�re supported �y the judi�i�ry. Norw�y sup-

ports �ooper�tion �etween universities on  

l�nd rights, whi�h h�s �ontri�uted to follow-

up �nd politi��l re�ommend�tions to the 

�uthorities �s p�rt of the effort to strengthen 

impoverished people’s right to l�nd.

South Africa
Zim���we

Sw�zil�nd

Moz�m�ique

Lesotho

N�mi�i�
Botsw�n�

South 
Afri��

Bilateral assistance1) for South Africa by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage 
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 34 603 37.3 %

HIV/AIDS 5 598 6.0 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 17 251 18.6 %

Good govern�n�e 20 368 22.0 %

Environment �nd energy 13 950 15.0 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 924 1.0 %

Total 92 693 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

Total bilateral assistance for South Africa by channel of assistance, 2005 

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 49 879 53.8 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 28 750 31.0 %

Lo��l NGOs 585 0.6 %

Nordi� rese�r�h institutions/found�tions 10 241 11.0 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 3 239 3.5 %

Total 92 693 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions 

Environmental and natural resource 

management

Cooper�tion in the field of environment 

�nd n�tur�l resour�e m�n�gement  

fo�uses on redu�ing pollution �nd prote�ting 

�iologi��l diversity. In 2005 Norwegi�n  

�ssist�n�e �ontri�uted to the est��lishment  

of �n �ir monitoring system in Dur��n. 

In the fishery se�tor, Norw�y provides �oth 

fin�n�i�l �nd te�hni��l support. In 2005, this 

�ooper�tion �ontri�uted to the Dire�tor�te  

of Fisheries’ �llo��tion of fishing quot�s for 

the next 15 ye�rs. Norwegi�n �ssist�n�e �lso 

�ims to promote �dministr�tion, rese�r�h �nd 

�qu��ulture.

Research and higher education

Norw�y’s support for higher edu��tion 

h�s �ontri�uted to �n in�re�se in the 

int�ke of under-represented groups. Norw�y 

�nd South Afri�� h�ve est��lished �ooper�tion 

to support joint rese�r�h proje�ts. In 2005,  

39 proje�ts were in progress involving res�r�h-

ers �nd students in the two �ountries.

Energy

Norwegi�n �ssist�n�e is intended 

to help ensure th�t legisl�tion �nd 

regul�tions �re introdu�ed �nd to strengthen 

institutions in the Ministry of Energy �nd  

su�ordin�te �gen�ies.

Facts 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 45.5 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 3630 (middle in�ome) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 3.2%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 3%, industry: 32%, servi�es: 65% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.658 (medium) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: -0.077
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(1999): 12% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 67
Ch�nge (1990-2004): +7
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 2.3 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old 
(2005): 18.8%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 6.1%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: Not �v�il��le 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 32.8%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): 0% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 6.1%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 4.5
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP 
(2004): 1.5% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 14 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 0.3%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 92.693 million 
 
More information about South Africa can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in Pretori�: www.norw�y.org.z�

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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In J�nu�ry 2005, � pe��e �greement 

w�s signed �y the Sud�n People’s 

Li�er�tion Movement �nd the government in 

Kh�rtoum. However, the implement�tion of  

sever�l items in the pe��e �greement h�s 

�een del�yed. Norw�y he�ds the �ommis-

sion th�t monitors the implement�tion of the 

pe��e tre�ty. In M�y 2006, � pe��e �gree-

ment w�s �lso signed for D�rfur. However, 

the se�urity �nd hum�nit�ri�n situ�tion in 

D�rfur is still extremely diffi�ult, �nd the l�rge 

num�er of intern�lly displ��ed refugees h�ve 

�een un��le to return home. Norw�y supports 

the Afri��n Union’s monitoring of the pe��e 

�greement.

One of the m�in �ims of Norw�y’s �ssist�n�e 

is to �ontri�ute to the return �nd reintegr�tion 

of refugees �nd intern�lly displ��ed persons. 

Two multi-donor funds th�t �re �oth �dmini-

stered �y the World B�nk �re import�nt �h�n-

nels for Norw�y’s development �ssist�n�e: 

one is � fund for South Sud�n �nd the other 

� n�tion�l fund for other w�r-torn �re�s. As-

sist�n�e is �lso provided through Norwegi�n 

institutions �nd NGOs �nd through the UN.

Education

In South Sud�n, only one in every five 

�hildren �ttends s�hool, �nd only 27  

per �ent of those �ttending s�hool �re girls. 

Only six per �ent of te��hers h�ve form�l  

Sudan

DR Congo

Sud�n
Ch�d

Ethiopi�

Keny�
Ugnd.

Egypt

Erit.

Li�y�

Centr�l Afri��n Rep.

Total bilateral assistance for Sudan by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 41 689 6.6 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 207 163 32.6 %

Lo��l NGOs 1 433 0.2 %

Region�l NGOs 3 420 0.5 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 28 760 4.5 %

Nordi� rese�r�h institutions/found�tions 6 787 1.1 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 346 469 54.5 %

Total 635 722 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Bilateral assistance1) for Sudan by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 114 796 18.1 %

HIV/AIDS 4 502 0.7 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 221 004 34.8 %

Good govern�n�e 117 783 18.5 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 177 638 27.9 %

Total 635 722 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

edu��tion�l qu�lifi��tions. Opportunities for 

their �hildren to �ttend s�hool �re �n impor-

t�nt f��tor in the de�ision of refugees �nd 

intern�lly displ��ed persons to return home. 

Norwegi�n �ssist�n�e h�s �een spent on 

s�hool �uildings �nd te��hing m�teri�ls in  

the return �re�s in South Sud�n �nd the  

Nu�� Mount�ins. Norw�y h�s �lso provided 

�dvisers for the Ministry of Edu��tion in Ju�� 

�nd study gr�nts for women from South Sud�n. 

Health

Norw�y’s �ssist�n�e h�s m�de it possi-

�le to oper�te sever�l distri�t hospit�ls 

in South Sud�n. They h�ve �een the only tre�t-

ment �entres for the popul�tion in l�rge �re�s 

of the region. This progr�mme h�s in�luded 

tr�ining of he�lth personnel. Norw�y h�s �lso 

supported � su��essful ��mp�ign �g�inst the 

guine� worm. In the Nu�� Mount�ins, Norw�y 

h�s fin�n�ed the pur�h�se of import�nt 

medi�ines �nd supplied �le�n drinking w�ter. 

Through UNICEF, Norw�y h�s �ontri�uted to-

w�rds improving w�ter supplies �nd s�nit�tion 

for people returning to their homes. 

Food security

In sever�l �re�s of South Sud�n, the 

popul�tion is still dependent on food �id 

due to the l��k of tools �nd seed �orn, poor 

tr�nsport systems �nd underdeveloped m�rket 

me�h�nisms. Norw�y’s �ssist�n�e h�s  

�ontri�uted to the �onstru�tion of �orn silos, 

the org�nis�tion of distri�ution systems �nd  

the produ�tion of simple tools. 

Humanitarian assistance

Norw�y h�s supported me�sures to return 

�nd reintegr�te refugees �nd intern�lly dis-

pl��ed persons. 240,000 people returned  

to South Sud�n in 2005. 

Facts 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 35.5 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 530 (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 6.0%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 39%, industry: 25%, servi�es: 36%
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.512 (medium) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: +0.084
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs 
of �ge (2000): 41% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 91
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -29
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 5.9 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old (2005):1.6%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 22.8%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 87/93/Not �v�il��le
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 14.7%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -12% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 4.7%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.1
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): Yes
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP 
(2004): 2.2% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 25 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 4.5%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 635.772 million

More information about Sudan can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in Kh�rtoum: www.norw�y-sud�n.org

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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T�nz�ni� h�s �een one of Norw�y’s 

m�in p�rtner �ountries sin�e the 

1960s �nd is the �ountry th�t h�s re�eived 

the most �ssist�n�e from Norw�y over�ll.

T�nz�ni�’s str�tegy for poverty redu�tion 

�nd e�onomi� growth w�s l�un�hed in 2005. 

This is � wide-r�nging str�tegy with three 

m�in go�ls: 1) E�onomi� growth �nd poverty 

redu�tion, 2) Improvement of ��si� so�i�l 

servi�es �nd 3) Good govern�n�e �nd  

���ount��ility. T�nz�ni� �lso h�s � �ompre-

hensive reform �gend� for the pu�li� se�tor 

in the fields of fin�n�i�l m�n�gement, pu�li� 

servi�e delivery, lo��l �dministr�tion, et�. 

Norw�y’s �ssist�n�e for T�nz�ni� �ims to 

support the �uthorities’ poli�ies �nd go�ls 

for development. The most import�nt �re�s 

in Norw�y’s �ooper�tion with T�nz�ni� �re 

govern�n�e, edu��tion, the fight �g�inst 

HIV/AIDS, rur�l development (�y improving 

the ro�d network �nd �ontri�uting to ele�tri-

fi��tion) �nd helping to improve the �ountry’s 

n�tur�l resour�e m�n�gement.

Budget support
With 13 other donors, Norw�y provi-

des gener�l support for T�nz�ni�’s 

st�te �udget. This support is intended to 

�ontri�ute tow�rds the implement�tion of 

the �uthorities’ str�tegy for poverty redu�tion 

�nd e�onomi� growth, tow�rds strengthening

fin�n�i�l m�n�gement, �nd tow�rds est��lish-

ing e�onomi� st��ility in the �ountry. Budget 

support gives donors �etter opportunities  

to eng�ge in di�logue with the �uthorities  

on m�tters su�h �s reforms to promote good 

govern�n�e �nd tr�nsp�ren�y in pu�li� insti-

tutions, while �t the s�me time promoting 

n�tion�l ownership �nd responsi�ility for 

pro�esses. In 2005 Norw�y provided 

NOK 100 million in gener�l �udget support 

for T�nz�ni�. 

Governance
In 2005, new reforms were initi�ted 

in the �re� of pu�li� fin�n�i�l m�n�ge-

ment. Improved fin�n�i�l m�n�gement will 

result in more effi�ient use of pu�li� funds 

�nd est��lish �etter me�h�nisms to �ontrol 

how funds �re spent in the pu�li� se�tor. 

Through � �omprehensive de�entr�lis�tion 

pro�ess, the �entr�l �uthorities �re seeking 

to tr�nsfer responsi�ility for pu�li� servi�es 

to lo��l �uthorities. Reforms of the lo��l 

�dministr�tion entered � new ph�se in 2005 

whi�h �ims to �etter �d�pt servi�es to lo��l 

needs �nd promote �loser �ooper�tion with 

the popul�tion �t l�rge. 

Corruption is � serious pro�lem in T�nz�ni�. 

A n�tion�l Anti-Corruption Pl�n h�s �een 

formul�ted, �nd �etter reporting routines 

�nd gre�ter tr�nsp�ren�y h�ve resulted in 

more people reporting �orruption. Norw�y 

h�s supported the implement�tion of the 

Anti-Corruption Pl�n �nd h�s �lso supported 

inform�tion ��mp�igns �nd reports on 

�orruption.

Roads

In the r�iny se�son, some p�rts of 

T�nz�ni� suffer flooding, whi�h often 

m�kes the ro�ds imp�ss��le. Su�st�nti�l 

resour�es �re therefore required for ro�d 

m�inten�n�e. The �uthorities h�ve �llo��ted 

more funds for this purpose in re�ent ye�rs, 

with positive results.

Norw�y h�s �een supporting the ro�d se�tor 

in T�nz�ni� for four de��des. In �ddition to 

�ssist�n�e for the �onstru�tion �n m�inten-

�n�e of rur�l ro�ds, there h�s �lso �een fo�us 

on institution�l development. The Norwegi�n 

Dire�tor�te of Pu�li� Ro�ds �ooper�tes with 

the Ministry of Works, the Ro�ds Agen�y �nd 

the Ministry of Region�l Administr�tion �nd 

Lo��l Government in T�nz�ni�. The purpose is 

to ensure th�t the ro�d se�tor oper�tes more 

effi�iently �nd th�t emergen�y prep�redness 

in �onne�tion with flooding is improved.

Tanzania

New, improved ro�ds m�ke ne�ess�ry tr�nsport f�ster �nd e�sier. Norw�y h�s provided support for the 
ro�d se�tor in T�nz�ni� for four de��des. Photo: Per Kristi�n Lunden
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Education

T�nz�ni� h�s ��hieved Millenium  

Development Go�l No. 3, whi�h �on-

�erns equ�l ���ess to prim�ry �nd se�ond�ry 

edu��tion for girls �nd �oys. With respe�t to 

Millennium Development Go�l No. 2, whi�h 

�on�erns univers�l prim�ry edu��tion, 90.5 

per �ent of s�hool-�ge �hildren now �ttend 

s�hool. The �uthorities �lso �im to improve 

the qu�lity of prim�ry edu��tion. 36.1 per 

�ent of prim�ry s�hool le�vers in 2005  

entered se�ond�ry s�hool. This is �n improve-

ment of 6 per �ent from the previous ye�r. 

Norw�y h�s supported the �uthorities’ ��si� 

edu��tion progr�mme �nd, from this point  

of view, h�s �ontri�uted to the ��hievement  

of Millennium Development Go�l No. 3.  

Norw�y h�s reoriented some of its �ssist�n�e 

tow�rds higher edu��tion �e��use the num�er 

of students �t this level is low. The University 

of D�r es S�l��m �nd Mzum�e University h�ve 

re�eived �ssist�n�e to eng�ge in rese�r�h 

in � v�riety of fields. Mzum�e University is 

�ooper�ting with Agder University Coll�ge  

on gender rese�r�h.

Total bilateral assistance for Tanzania by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 306 777 79.0 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 45 660 11.8 %

Lo��l NGOs 9 315 2.4 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 1 019 0.3 %

Nordi� rese�r�h institutions/found�tions 145 0.0 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 25 494 6.6 %

Total 388 410 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Bilateral assistance1) for Tanzania by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 64 716 16.7 %

HIV/AIDS 29 046 7.5 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 152 804 39.3 %

- of whi�h gener�l �udget support2)  100 000 25.7 %

Good govern�n�e 90 058 23.2 %

Environment �nd energy 51 450 13.2 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 335 0.1 %

Total 388 410 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

2)  DAC se�tor 510.10 Gener�l �udget support

T�nz�ni�
DR Congo

Keny�
Rw�nd�

Burundi

Moz�m�ique
Z�m�i�

Facts 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 37.6 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 320 (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 6.8%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 45%, industry: 17%, servi�es: 39% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.418 (low) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: -0.017
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(1999): 29% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 126
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -35
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 15.0 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old (2005): 6.5%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 85.9% 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 21.6%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 96/Not �v�il��le/41 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 30.4%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion 
�s per�ent of 1990): -15% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 38.4%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.9
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP 
(2004): 3.0% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 46 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 16.2%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 388.410 million 

More information about Tanzania can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in D�r es S�l��m: www.norw�y.go.tz

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no

Nine out of ten �hildren in T�nz�ni� re�eive � ��si� 
edu��tion. Norw�y supports the n�tion�l edu��tion 
progr�mme. Photo: Per Kristi�n Lunden

HIV/AIDS

A��ording to the �uthorities, 6.5 per 

�ent of the popul�tion is �urrently  

infe�ted with HIV. The �uthorities h�ve initi-

�ted � n�tion�l ��re �nd tre�tment progr�mme 

in its efforts to de�l with the epidemi�. All 

people infe�ted with AIDS will �e offered  

life-prolonging drugs free of �h�rge. 

Norw�y h�s supported the �uthorities’ 

n�tion�l pl�n to �om��t HIV/AIDS, whi�h h�s 

helped to provide �etter tre�tment for AIDS 

p�tients �nd given more people ���ess to 

free drugs. The H�ydom Luther�n Hospit�l 

h�s �lso re�eived support from Norw�y to 

eng�ge in rese�r�h into the use of the life-

prolonging drugs needed �y AIDS p�tients. 
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Ug�nd� w�s one of the first �ountries 

to re�eive Norwegi�n �id. Norw�y’s 

development �ssist�n�e is �on�entr�ted on 

the �re�s of govern�n�e �nd hum�n rights, 

so�i�l development, �nd e�onomi� growth 

�nd priv�te se�tor development. Norw�y �lso 

provides �udget support for Ug�nd�. Further-

more, Norw�y is strongly involved in providing 

hum�nit�ri�n �id in Northern Ug�nd�.

Almost 20 Norwegi�n NGOs re�eive �id fund-

ing for their ��tivities in Ug�nd�, �nd the 

�ountry is one of the m�in re�ipients of  

�ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through Norwegi�n  

�ivil so�iety. Their efforts �re p�rti�ul�rly 

�imed �t govern�n�e, edu��tion �nd other 

so�i�l se�tor development. 

Governance and human rights
Comprehensive pu�li� se�tor 

reforms h�ve �een ��rried out  

to improve the effi�ien�y of the �dministr�tion 

�nd to give the popul�tion gre�ter insight into 

wh�t pu�li� funds �re spent on. In this pro-

�ess, the �uthorities h�ve tried to give lo��l 

�uthorities more freedom of ��tion �nd more 

resour�es. The �uthorities h�ve formul�ted 

�n Anti-Corruption Pl�n, �ut �entr�l institu-

tions, su�h �s the Anti-Corruption Commis-

sion, do not re�eive suffi�ient funding to �e 

��le to implement the pl�n.

Hum�n rights �re �onst�ntly ��used in 

Ug�nd�. The situ�tion is espe�i�lly serious  

in the north of the �ountry, whi�h is �ffe�ted 

�y �rmed �onfli�t. The milit�ry for�es h�ve  

t�ken over some of the responsi�ilities 

norm�lly held �y the poli�e. The soldiers h�ve 

little or no hum�n rights tr�ining, �nd hum�n 

rights viol�tions t�ke pl��e on � regul�r ��sis.

The lo��l guerrill� movement, the Lord’s 

Resist�n�e Army, is �lso responsi�le for m�ny 

viol�tions. The politi��l opposition h�ve gre�-

ter freedom of expression, �ut the �uthorities 

�onst�ntly ���use them of tre�son if they �re 

too �riti��l. Norw�y h�s provided �ssist�n�e 

for the judi�i�l system �nd for efforts to 

���eler�te the leg�l pro�ess. This h�s given 

the popul�tion more �onfiden�e in the judi�i�l 

system th�n it h�d �efore. In Northern Ug�n-

d�, Norw�y h�s supported NGO progr�mmes 

to provide hum�n rights tr�ining for milit�ry 

for�es. This h�s resulted in less ��use on 

the p�rt of the milit�ry for�es �nd there�y 

improved their rel�tionship with the rest of 

the popul�tion. 

Economic growth and private sector 
development

E�onomi� growth is thre�tened �y � 

de�line in �ommodity pri�es for �offee 

�nd te�, whi�h �re Ug�nd�’s most import�nt 

�gri�ultur�l export produ�ts. The �ountry 

is very fertile. 40 per �ent of Ug�nd�’s 

revenues �ome from �gri�ulture, �nd 80 per 

�ent of the popul�tion �re f�rmers. Ug�nd�’s 

gre�test �h�llenge in the field of e�onomi� 

development is the l��k of energy. Be��use 

Uganda

The �onfli�t in Northern Ug�nd� h�s for�ed 80 per �ent of the popul�tion to flee their homes. Norw�y  
provides �ssist�n�e for Northern Ug�nd� through the n�tion�l �uthorities, the UN system �nd non- 
government�l org�nis�tions to help meet the needs of the popul�tion. Photo: Sørvis
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the �uthorities ��nnot meet the dem�nd for 

ele�tri� power, foreign investors h�ve grown 

s�epti��l, �nd jo�s �re in d�nger of �eing lost. 

Development of the ele�tri�ity grid is pro�eed-

ing slowly. Only 6-7 per �ent of Ug�nd�’s 

popul�tion h�ve ���ess to ele�tri�ity.

Norw�y h�s supported institution�l reforms 

�nd investments in the ele�tri�ity se�tor. This 

h�s helped to redu�e the power defi�it �nd 

�ontri�uted to more effi�ient h�ndling of the 

ele�tri�ity �risis. Ug�nd� is � pilot �ountry for 

the E�onomi� Development �nd Tr�de in the 

South proje�t, whi�h �ims to promote employ-

ment �nd profit��le produ�tion in developing 

�ountries. Efforts h�ve �een m�de to foster 

gre�ter �ooper�tion �etween Ug�nd�n �nd 

Norwegi�n �usiness �nd industry. Norw�y h�s 

�lso provided �ssist�n�e through the United 

N�tions Industri�l Development Org�nis�tion 

(UNIDO), whi�h tr�ins entrepreneurs �nd 

�r�ftsmen.

Social development
Ug�nd� h�s m�de gre�t strides in 

the edu��tion se�tor. The num�er 

of �hildren st�rting s�hool h�s in�re�sed dr�-

m�ti��lly in the p�st 15 ye�rs. The num�er of 

�hildren who �omplete their ��si� edu��tion 

h�s in�re�sed from 27 per �ent in 1996 to 

Bilateral assistance1) for Uganda by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 77 326 26.4 %

HIV/AIDS 15 227 5.2 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 89 478 30.5 %

- of whi�h gener�l �udget support2) 52 253 17.8 %

Good govern�n�e 34 656 11.8 %

Environment �nd energy 16 508 5.6 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 60 095 20.5 %

Total 293 290 100.0 % 
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y 

2)  DAC se�tor 510.10 Gener�l �udget support 

Total bilateral assistance for Uganda by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 128 752 43.9 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 97 867 33.4 %

Lo��l NGOs 3 000 1.0 %

Region�l NGOs 300 0.1 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 3 000 1.0 %

Nordi� rese�r�h institutions/found�tions 2 158 0.7 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 58 213 19.8 %

Total 293 290 100.0 % 
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�. 

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions 

Ug�nd�
DR Congo

Sud�n

Keny�

T�nz�ni�

Rw�nd�

Burundi

50 per �ent in 2004. Almost �s m�ny girls  

�s �oys �ttend s�hool, �ut girls drop out 

more often. There is � serious l��k of te��-

hers, �nd the qu�lity of edu��tion is poor. 

The Norwegi�n Refugee Coun�il re�eives  

funding from Norw�y to �uild s�hools �nd 

tr�in te��h-ers in Northern Ug�nd�. Few 

�hildren �ttend s�hool in this region due  

to the �onfli�t.

Ug�nd� is � le�ding �ountry in efforts to  

�om��t HIV �nd AIDS. A��ording to the �ut-

horities, the in�iden�e of HIV h�s rem�ined 

st��le �t just over six per �ent in re�ent ye�rs 

Norw�y h�s provided support for the n�tion�l 

AIDS Commission, whi�h �oordin�tes me�su-

res to �om��t HIV �nd AIDS. A�tivities h�ve 

�e�ome more �oherent �nd there�y more  

effe�tive. Norw�y h�s �lso supported 

UNICEF’s �ountry progr�mme for �hildren 

�ffe�ted �y HIV/AIDS �nd �hildren who h�ve 

lost their p�rents due to the epidemi�.

Budget support
Budget support is gener�l support for 

the Ug�nd�n st�te �udget. It must �e 

spent on the fight �g�inst poverty. The �utho-

rities of the re�ipient �ountry de�ide how the 

funds ��n �est �e used for this purpose, in 

di�logue with donors. 

Facts 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 27.8 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 250 (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 5.8%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 32%, industry: 21%, servi�es: 47% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.508 (medium) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: +0.099
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2001): 23% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 138
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -22
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 8.8 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old 
(2005): 6.7%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 year olds (2004): 23.4%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 99/81/62 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 23.9%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -26% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 26.3%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.5
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP 
(2004): 2.5% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 42 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 17.3%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 293.290 million 
 
More information about Uganda can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in K�mp�l�: www.norw�y.go.ug

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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Norw�y supports new, more effi�ient produ�tion methods. Conserv�tion f�rming �ounter��ts drought,  
�nd the methods �re used �y 15-20 per �ent of f�rmers. Photo: Astrid Joh�nne Svensson

Norw�y first entered into develop-

ment �ooper�tion with Z�m�i�  

in 1967. Efforts h�ve �een fo�used on the 

priority �re�s of e�onomi� �nd politi��l 

govern�n�e, edu��tion �nd n�tur�l resour�e 

m�n�gement, whi�h in�ludes wildlife m�n�ge-

ment, �nd food se�urity.

Sin�e 2005, Z�m�i� h�s �lso re�eived dire�t 

�ontri�utions from Norw�y to its n�tion�l  

�udget (�udget support). Su�st�nti�l support 

is �lso provided for �ivil so�iety. The propor-

tion of the Z�m�i�n n�tion�l �udget th�t 

is spent on progr�mmes dire�tly t�rgeting 

poverty redu�tion h�s in�re�sed from 10 per 

�ent in 2004 to 23 per �ent in 2005.

Governance
Pu�li� �dministr�tion �t �oth �entr�l 

�nd lo��l levels is under-developed. In 

di�logue with donor �ountries, the Z�m�i�n 

�uthorities h�ve fo�used on improving pu�li� 

�dministr�tion, �nd h�ve initi�ted � num�er  

of pu�li� se�tor reforms.

Pu�li� fin�n�i�l m�n�gement reforms h�ve 

helped to improve pl�nning �nd �ontrol of gov-

ernment revenues �nd expenditures. Gre�ter 

emph�sis h�s �lso �een pl��ed on m��ro-

e�onomi� pl�nning, ��l�n�ing the government 

�udget �nd improving the �ountry’s ��l�n�e 

of p�yments. These were key �riteri� for �eing 

gr�nted de�t relief �y �il�ter�l �nd multil�te-

r�l donors. In 2005, �lmost �ll of Z�m�i�’s 

foreign de�t w�s ��n�elled �y lenders.

Corruption is � pro�lem in Z�m�i�, �nd the 

president h�s m�de the fight �g�inst �or-

ruption one of his m�in ��uses. The judi�i�ry 

is now showing � gre�ter willingness to de�l 

with �orruption ��ses th�n �efore, �ut little 

progress is �eing m�de, �nd so f�r there h�ve 

�een few �onvi�tions. Norw�y h�s pl�yed � 

prominent role in supporting �nti-�orruption 

efforts.

Presidenti�l, n�tion�l �ssem�ly �nd lo��l 

�oun�il ele�tions �re to �e held in Septem�er 

2006. Gre�t import�n�e h�s �een �tt��hed 

to strengthening the m�nd�te of the ele�tor�l 

�ommission �nd its ��p��ity to ��rry out ele�-

tions. In �ddition to in�re�sing government 

�udget �llo��tions, �n ele�tion fund �dminis-

tered �y the UNDP h�s �een est��lished. 

Norw�y is the �iggest �ontri�utor to the ele�-

tion fund �nd ��ts �s �oordin�tor in this work.

Norw�y supports the progr�mme of pu�li� 

fin�n�i�l m�n�gement reforms �nd is one of 

the le�ding donors in this field. Norw�y �lso 

pl�ys � key role in efforts to strengthen the 

Z�m�i�n supreme �udit institution. The judi-

�i�l system h�s �lso re�eived support from 

Norw�y through me�sures to redu�e the long 

queues of persons �eing held in �ustody  

while w�iting for their ��se to �ome �efore  

the �ourts. Norw�y �lso provides funding for 

efforts to ensure the leg�l prote�tion of m�rgi-

n�lised groups.

Food security
The m�jority of the Z�m�i�n popul�tion 

�re f�rmers. However, the �gri�ultur�l 

se�tor is vulner��le. Due to drought �nd the 

poorly developed �gri�ultur�l se�tor, �round 

1.6 million people were in need of food �id 

�t the end of 2005. In order to improve food 

se�urity, Norw�y �nd the Netherl�nds jointly 

provide �ssist�n�e for new, more effe�tive 

produ�tion methods th�t �re �lso environ-

ment�lly friendly, known �s �onserv�tion 

f�rming. In times of drought, this method  

h�s proved to �e f�r less vulner��le to l��k 

of pre�ipit�tion th�n tr�dition�l methods. The 

proportion of f�rmers who use �onserv�tion 

methods h�s now in�re�sed to �etween 

15 �nd 20 per �ent.

Wildlife management
Z�m�i� is �mong the �ountries in the world 

th�t h�ve defined the l�rgest per�ent�ge of 

their l�nd �re� �s n�tion�l p�rks. This in�lu-

des �lose to 20 p�rks with � wide v�riety of 

flor� �nd f�un�. The p�rks h�ve �onsider��le 

potenti�l �s tourist �ttr��tions, �ut this h�s 

l�rgely rem�ined unexploited due to ��d 

ro�ds, the poorly developed tr�nsport infr�-

stru�ture �nd the under-development of the 
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tourist industry. Po��hing �nd deforest�tion 

thre�ten �iologi��l diversity in the p�rks.

Norw�y provides support for the Z�m�i�  

Wildlife Authority, whi�h h�s re�eived  

in�re�sed funding in the p�st few ye�rs.  

This h�s en��led them to improve ro�ds.  

The num�er of tourists is on the rise, whi�h 

me�ns higher revenues for the Wildlife  

Authority �nd the lo��l popul�tion. Po��hing  

in n�tion�l p�rks is de�lining.

Education
Ensuring edu��tion for �ll is � m�jor 

�h�llenge. To help ��hieve this go�l, 

Norw�y is the �iggest �ontri�utor to the 

Z�m�i�n �uthorities’ edu��tion progr�mme, 

whi�h h�s �een su��essful in terms of  

providing ��si� s�hooling for m�ny more 

�hildren in Z�m�i�. Free s�hooling from first  

to seventh gr�de w�s introdu�ed in 2002. 

This positive in�re�se h�s not �een m�t�hed 

�y � �orresponding in�re�se in the num�er  

of te��hers, text�ooks �nd �l�ssrooms.

Improving qu�lity in the edu��tion se�tor is 

therefore the next �h�llenge. 

In �ddition to supporting the pu�li� edu-

��tion progr�mme in Z�m�i�, Norw�y is 

��tively involved in providing �ssist�n�e for 

priv�te s�hools through str�tegi� p�rtnership 

�greements with Norwegi�n Chur�h Aid �nd 

S�ve the Children Norw�y. This �pplies in 

p�rti�ul�r to �hildren from the poorest  

f�milies. Some 600,000 �hildren �ttend 

these s�hools in Z�m�i�.

Total bilateral assistance for Zambia by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 231 566 73.4 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 51 740 16.4 %

Lo��l NGOs 16 570 5.3 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 552 0.2 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 15 000 4.8 %

Total 315 427 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Bilateral assistance1) for Zambia by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 146 128 46.3 %

HIV/AIDS 24 702 7.8 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 73 116 23.2 %

- of whi�h gener�l �udget support2) 39 862 12.6 %

Good govern�n�e 46 453 14.7 %

Environment �nd energy 10 126 3.2 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 14 902 4.7 %

Total 315 427 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

2)  DAC Se�tor 510.10 Gener�l �udget support
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Facts 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 11.5 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 400 (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 4.4%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 21%, industry: 27%, servi�es: 52% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.394 (low) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: -0.068
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2003): 23% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 182
Ch�nge (1990-2004): +2
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 7.5 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old 
(2005): 17.0%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 79.8% 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 30.5%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 96/79/Not �v�il��le 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 12.7%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -14% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 41.5%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.6
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 94 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 21.2%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 315.427 million 
 
More information about Zambia can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in Lus�k�: www.norw�y.org.zm

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no

Norw�y provides support for Z�m�i�’s n�tion�l 
edu��tion progr�mme. As m�ny girls �s �oys st�rt 
s�hool, �ut the proportion of �oys who �omplete 
their s�hooling is higher: 87 per �ent �omp�red 
with 74 per �ent. Photo: Tone Br�tteli
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Norw�y h�s �ontri�uted su�st�n-

ti�l support for re�onstru�tion 

�nd hum�nit�ri�n me�sures sin�e the est�-

�lishment of � tr�nsition�l government in 

De�em�er 2001. Afgh�nist�n �e��me one  

of Norw�y’s development �ooper�tion  

p�rtners in 2004. Assist�n�e is �on�entr�ted 

on three m�in �re�s: edu��tion, govern�n�e 

�nd rur�l development. Norw�y prim�rily 

provides �udget support for these se�tors 

through � multi-donor fund �dministered �y 

the World B�nk.

Education
Norw�y provides support for the n�tio-

n�l edu��tion progr�mme, there�y  

helping to ensure th�t more �hildren now 

re�eive s�hooling. P�rti�ul�r emph�sis is 

pl��ed on en��ling girls to �ttend s�hool. 

Over four million �hildren returned to prim�ry 

s�hool (gr�des 1-6) �fter the f�ll of the  

T�li��n regime. In 2005, two thirds of the 

�oys �nd h�lf of the girls of prim�ry s�hool 

�ge �ttended s�hool. A l�rge proportion of 

the te��hers h�ve no form�l qu�lifi��tions. 

Norw�y �lso provides �ssist�n�e for Norweg-

i�n non-government�l org�nis�tions th�t run 

proje�ts �nd progr�mmes to �uild s�hools 

�nd tr�in te��hers.

Afghanistan

P�kist�n

Afgh�nist�nIr�n

Turkmenist�n T�jikist�n

Uz�ekist�n

Chin�

Indi�

Total bilateral assistance by Afghanistan by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 97 023 25.1 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 79 686 20.6 %

Lo��l NGOs 114 0.0 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 20 121 5.2 %

Nordi� rese�r�h institutions/found�tions 1 800 0.5 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 187 443 48.5 %

Total 386 186 100.0 % 
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�. 

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions 

Bilateral assistance1) for Afghanistan by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 50 267 13.0 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 195 198 50.5 %

- of whi�h gener�l �udget support through the World B�nk2) 144 000 37.3 %

Good govern�n�e 60 156 15.6 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 80 566 20.9 %

Total 386 186 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

2)  DAC Se�tor 510.10 Gener�l �udget support

Governance
Afgh�nist�n held p�rli�ment�ry ele�-

tions in Novem�er 2005. Intern�tio-

n�l o�servers were s�tisfied with the w�y 

the ele�tions were �ondu�ted. However, 

the government f��es gre�t �h�llenges in 

developing �n �dequ�te �dministr�tion �nd 

providing effi�ient so�i�l servi�es.

Norwegi�n support helps to p�y the w�ges 

of pu�li� se�tor employees, in�luding he�lth 

servi�e personnel �nd te��hers. Norw�y  

�lso supports � progr�mme for re�ruitment 

from priv�te �usiness �nd industry to jo�s  

in pu�li� �dministr�tion.

Rural development
Rur�l �re�s in Afgh�nist�n �re poorly  

developed, �nd there is �n urgent need for 

ro�ds, ���ess to �le�n drinking w�ter �nd 

he�lth servi�es. The �entr�l government h�s 

little �ontrol over rur�l �re�s, �nd m�int�in-

ing l�w �nd order is � serious pro�lem in

m�ny �re�s. Norw�y supports the n�tion�l 

progr�mme for rur�l development.

Sin�e 2002, �round 3.5 million refugees

h�ve returned to their homes in Afgh�nist�n. 

Norwegi�n support helps to provide them 

with shelter, leg�l �ounselling �nd inform�-

tion. Hum�nit�ri�n �ssist�n�e �lso helps  

Afrika

to redu�e the high r�te of m�tern�l �nd inf�nt 

mort�lity, �nd to redu�e undernourishment 

�y providing food for p�rti�ul�rly vulner��le 

groups. Support is �lso provided for �le�ring 

l�nd mines.

Facts
Population (estim�te, 2004): 29.9 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
Not �v�il��le (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 
Not �v�il��le
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture, industry, servi�es: Not �v�il��le 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: Not �v�il��le
Ch�nge 1990-2003: Not �v�il��le
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2004): 39% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 165
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -3
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 19 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old 
(2005): 0.1%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 65.7%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 44/21/28 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 27.3%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion 
�s per�ent of 1990): -35% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 0.3%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.5
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): Yes 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 73 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 38%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 386.186 million 

More information about Afghanistan can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in K��ul: www.norw�y.org.�f

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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Bangladesh

B�ngl�desh h�s m�de m�jor e�ono-

mi� �nd so�i�l �dv�n�es sin�e the 

�ountry g�ined its independen�e. E�onomi� 

growth h�s �een �round 5 per �ent in the  

p�st ten ye�rs. Where�s it on�e suffered  

from � �onst�nt l��k of food, the �ountry is 

now virtu�lly self-suffi�ient. Popul�tion growth 

h�s �een de�lining in the l�st 20 ye�rs, �nd  

is now less th�n 2 per �ent �nnu�lly. F�r

more B�ngl�deshis now re�eive �n edu��tion, 

�lthough the qu�lity of the edu��tion v�ries 

�onsider��ly. B�ngl�desh is signifi��ntly less 

dependent on development �ssist�n�e th�n  

it w�s 10-15 ye�rs �go. Development �ssis-

t�n�e �urrently ���ounts for �round 2 per �ent 

of GNP. Tr�nsfers from B�ngl�deshis ��ro�d 

�mount to �round five times tot�l development 

�ssist�n�e (USD 5 �illion/USD 1 �illion).

Almost every ye�r, the �ountry is flooded to 

v�rying degrees during the r�iny se�son, �ut 

flood prep�redness h�s improved �onsider�-

�ly. Even rel�tively he�vy flooding ��uses only 

limited loss of life �nd h�s moder�te neg�tive 

e�onomi� �onsequen�es.

The proportion of the popul�tion living �elow 

the poverty line h�s gr�du�lly de�lined in re�ent 

ye�rs. However, the fight to redu�e poverty is 

m�king slow progress, �nd the g�p �etween 

the ri�h �nd the poor is widening. Corruption 

is r�mp�nt, �nd the �ountry’s politi��l p�rties 

�re �itterly opposed to one �nother. Foreign 

investments �re in�re�sing, �ut due to the 

unst��le politi��l situ�tion, whi�h is ex��er��-

ted �y �orruption �nd in�dequ�te infr�stru�ture, 

m�ny foreign investors �re still relu�t�nt to 

�ommit themselves.

Norway’s development cooperation with 
Bangladesh
Cooper�tion with B�ngl�desh �eg�n when  

the �ountry �e��me independent in 1971,  

�nd B�ngl�desh h�s �een one of Norw�y’s 

m�in p�rtner �ountries sin�e 1975. Priority 

�re�s for �ooper�tion �re edu��tion, priv�te 

se�tor development, hum�n rights �nd good 

govern�n�e.

Education
The B�ngl�deshi �uthorities promote 

the equ�l right to edu��tion for �ll,  

�nd �s m�ny girls now re�eive ��si� edu��-

tion �s �oys. Slightly more th�n 80 per �ent 

of �hildren st�rt s�hool, �ut only ��out h�lf 

of them �omplete the five ye�rs of prim�ry 

s�hool. The he�vy drop-out r�te is p�rtly 

�ttri�ut��le to the poor qu�lity of te��hing. 

Among se�ond�ry s�hool pupils, �oys �re  

still in the m�jority.

Besides supporting the pu�li� progr�mme  

of ��si� edu��tion, Norw�y provides support 

for non-government�l org�nis�tions th�t offer 

��si� edu��tion in priv�te s�hools for the 

poorest �hildren. These progr�mmes p�rti�ul-

�rly t�rget girls, ethni� minority �hildren �nd 

�hild workers.

Private sector development
The industri�l �nd servi�e se�tor in 

B�ngl�desh h�s grown r�pidly in the 

p�st few ye�rs. Norw�y provides support for 

� progr�mme for �usiness �dvisory servi�es 

for sm�ll �nd medium-sized �omp�nies. 

Through this progr�mme, 11 priv�te ��nks 

g�ined gre�ter expertise in risk �ssessment, 

en��ling them to �etter �ssess the profit��i-

lity of investments in 2005. The progr�mme 

�lso en��led the ��nks to in�re�se their len-

ding to sm�ll enterprises. Through Norwegi�n 

support for � �redit progr�mme, lo�ns were 

provided to 700 sm�ll enterprises, m�king it 

possi�le for them to in�re�se produ�tion �nd 

improve their servi�es. A tot�l of 1600 new 

jo�s were �re�ted. One fourth of the ��nks’ 

�orrowers �re women. Norw�y �lso provided 

funding to develop the ele�tri�ity grid.

The textile industry employs � l�rge num�er of peo-
ple �nd gener�tes export revenues for B�ngl�desh. 
Norw�y supports the industry through �ooper�tion 
on priv�te se�tor development. 
Photo: Gerd Stens�y

Norwegi�n support for the edu��tion se�tor in B�ngl�desh helps to fin�n�e � gr�nt s�heme th�t �enefits 
60,000 girls e��h ye�r. Photo: Gerd Stens�y
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Governance
B�ngl�desh f��es m�jor politi��l �h�l-

lenges. The opposition often �oy�otts 

meetings in P�rli�ment. The government 

wields strong influen�e over the judi�i�ry. 

Consequently, the judi�i�ry does not fun�tion 

independently, �ut is sus�epti�le to pressure 

from the government �nd other persons in 

positions of power in �oth �ivil �nd �rimin�l 

��ses.

Corruption is extremely widespre�d. In 2005, 

for the fifth ye�r in � row, B�ngl�desh w�s the 

highest r�nked �ountry in terms of per�eption 

of prev�len�e of �orruption ���ording to the 

Corruption Per�eption Index of Tr�nsp�ren�y 

Intern�tion�l. The �uthorities est��lished �n 

�nti-�orruption �ommission in 2004, �ut so 

f�r it h�s ��hieved very little. The government 

h�s de f��to �ontrol of �oth the �omposition 

of the �ommission �nd the resour�es m�de 

�v�il��le to it.

Norw�y supports Tr�nsp�ren�y Intern�tion�l 

B�ngl�desh. This support helps en��le the 

org�nis�tion to present more reports on  

�orruption in the �ountry �nd fo�us �ttention 

on the neg�tive imp��ts of �orruption.

Bilateral assistance1) for Bangladesh by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 85 800 40.5 %

HIV/AIDS 1 468 0.7 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 64 879 30.6 %

Good govern�n�e 7 426 3.5 %

Environment �nd energy 51 587 24.3 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 844 0.4 %

Total 212 005 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

Total bilateral assistance for Bangladesh by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 109 435 51.6 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 17 803 8.4 %

Lo��l NGOs 35 784 16.9 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 50 0.0 %

Nordi� rese�r�h institutions/found�tions 218 0.1 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 48 715 23.0 %

Total 212 005 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Nep�l

Indi�

Chin�

Bhut�n

Burm�

B�ngl�desh

Human rights
The hum�n rights situ�tion in  

B�ngl�desh is diffi�ult. L�w enfor�e-

ment �uthorities �re �llegedly responsi�le 

for sever�l hundred extr�judi�i�l exe�utions 

every ye�r. Poor people, in p�rti�ul�r, see the 

poli�e �s � thre�t r�ther th�n prote�tion, �nd 

politi��l violen�e is rife. Women �nd �hildren 

�re p�rti�ul�rly vulner��le to ��ts of violen�e. 

On the other h�nd, the situ�tion �s reg�rds 

the medi� h�s improved, �nd there is now 

gre�ter diversity �nd freer de��te, despite 

the widespre�d thre�t of violen�e �g�inst 

journ�lists.

Norw�y supports non-government�l org�ni-

s�tions th�t work to promote hum�n rights. 

In the p�st few ye�rs, support h�s prim�rily 

�een provided to org�nis�tions th�t seek to 

�dv�n�e women’s rights �nd gender equ�lity, 

p�rti�ul�rly in efforts to �om��t violen�e 

�g�inst women. Sever�l of the free leg�l �id 

progr�mmes supported �y Norw�y resulted 

in vi�tory in the �ourts in import�nt ��ses of 

prin�iple su�h �s dis�rimin�tion of religious 

minorities �nd use of rem�nd in �ustody.

Facts 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 139.2 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 440 (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 5.1%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 21%, industry: 27%, servi�es: 52% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.520 (medium) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: +0.101
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2004): 48% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 77
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -72
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 3.8 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old  
(2005): 0.1%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 93.8% 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 
Not �v�il��le
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 103/Not �v�il��le/
Not �v�il��le 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 14.8%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -1% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 1.3%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 1.7
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP  
(2004): 1.2% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 10 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 2.4%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 212.005 million 

More information about Bangladesh can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in Dh�k�: www.norw�y.org.�d

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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Indonesi� h�s ��hieved good results 

in its efforts to redu�e poverty. The 

proportion of its popul�tion who live �elow 

the poverty line dropped from 27 per �ent in 

1999 to 16 per �ent in 2003. The �ountry h�s 

m�jor environment�l pro�lems, �nd re�eives 

�ssist�n�e from Norw�y for efforts to improve 

the situ�tion. Norw�y’s support for Indonesi� 

is fo�used on the priority �re�s of govern�n�e, 

development �nd environment.

Environmental and natural resource 
management

Indonesi�’s environment�l pro�lems 

�re � growing ��use of n�tur�l dis�st-

ers �nd loss of �iologi��l diversity. The poor 

suffer most from the environment�l degr�- 

d�tion. Norw�y �nd Indonesi� �ooper�te  

on efforts to �om��t illeg�l logging �nd  

tr�de in tim�er.

Governance
In the ele�tions held in 2004, Indone-

si� took � long stride forw�rd tow�rds 

� more demo�r�ti�, tr�nsp�rent so�iety. The 

new president h�s m�de the fight �g�inst  

�orruption his highest priority. A spe�i�l 

�gen�y h�s �een est��lished to investig�te 

��ses of �orruption, �nd the Offi�e of the 

Dire�tor of Pu�li� Prose�utions h�s �een 

signifi��ntly strengthened. In sever�l pu�li� 

institutions, � r�nge of �ontrol me�h�nisms 

h�s �een introdu�ed to prevent �orruption.

Indonesia

Indonesi�

Philippines

E�st Timor

M�l�ysi�
Sing�pore

Total bilateral assistance for Indonesia by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 43 685 15.0 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 68 498 23.6 %

Lo��l NGOs 4 150 1.4 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 320 0.1 %

Nordi� rese�r�h institutions/found�tions 1 585 0.5 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 172 198 59.3 %

Total 290 436 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Bilateral assistance1) for Indonesia by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 20 853 7.2 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 134 814 46.4 %

Good govern�n�e 17 077 5.9 %

Environment �nd energy 37 763 13.0 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 79 929 27.5 %

Total 290 436 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

Sin�e 2001, Norw�y h�s provided support 

through the UNDP for � progr�mme to improve 

govern�n�e in Indonesi�. The progr�mme h�s 

helped to pl��e �nti-�orruption efforts on the 

�gend�, in �ddition to supporting judi�i�ry 

reforms. It h�s �lso �ontri�uted tow�rds 

strengthening the prote�tion of hum�n rights 

in the p�st few ye�rs.

Social development
In the field of so�i�l development,  

Norw�y provides �ssist�n�e for �  

proje�t for �lind �nd visu�lly imp�ired �hildren. 

The proje�t h�s helped to improve te��hing  

progr�mmes for the �lind �nd visu�lly imp�ired 

�y produ�ing �ppropri�te te��hing m�teri�ls  

�nd improving the org�nis�tion of tuition.

Humanitarian assistance –  
reconstruction in the wake of the  
tsunami disaster
Indonesi� w�s the �ountry th�t w�s h�rdest 

hit �y the tsun�mi in De�em�er 2004, whi�h 

left � de�th toll of 226,000 �nd sever�l hund-

red thous�nd homeless people. In response 

to this dis�ster, Norw�y provided su�st�nti�l 

hum�nit�ri�n �ssist�n�e in 2005. A tot�l of 

NOK 296.1 million w�s dis�ursed for emerg-

en�y relief �nd re�onstru�tion �fter the 

dis�ster.  

NOK 63 million w�s spent on emergen�y 

relief, while NOK 120 million w�s p�id into 

the Multi-Donor Fund whi�h is �dministered 

�y the World B�nk. Norw�y h�s �lso provided 

�ssist�n�e for housing �onstru�tion �nd  

the m�pping of l�nd �nd se� �re�s.

Facts 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 217.6 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 1140 (middle in�ome) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 4.6%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 15%, industry: 44%, servi�es: 41% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.697 (medium) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: +0.072
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2003): 28% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 38
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -53
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 2.3 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old 
(2005): 0.1%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 94.3% 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 1.3%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 98/99/79 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 11.3%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -24% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 9.1%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.2
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP 
(2004): 1.4% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 0 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 0%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 290.436 million 
 
More information about Indonesia can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in J�k�rt�: www.norw�y.or.id

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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Nepal

Nep�l h�s �een one of Norw�y’s 

m�in p�rtner �ountries sin�e 1996. 

As � result of the �onfli�t in the �ountry, 

Norw�y h�s fo�used on supporting pe��e-

m�king ��tivities. The priority �re�s for 

�ooper�tion �re govern�n�e, hum�n rights, 

edu��tion �nd energy. 

Governance and human rights
The �uthorities’ efforts to 

deleg�te power to distri�t level 

h�ve m�de slow progress, �nd me�sures 

h�ve not �een e�sy to implement when the 

m�jority of distri�t offi�ers h�ve left their 

distri�ts due to the �onfli�t. The distri�ts �lso 

l��k �oth lo��lly ele�ted represent�tives �nd 

resour�es to ��rry out the t�sks th�t h�ve 

�een deleg�ted to them �y the st�te. Norw�y 

supports the UN Development Progr�mme 

(UNDP) in Nep�l. The UNDP is working to 

strengthen lo��l �uthorities in order to foster 

the p�rti�ip�tion of lo��l �ommunities in 

development �nd pl�nning. 

The hum�n rights situ�tion is � serious  

issue in Nep�l. As � result of the �onfli�t,  

the popul�tion h�s suffered repe�ted  

�tt��ks from �oth the M�oists �nd govern-

ment for�es. Although ��uses still t�ke pl��e, 

the situ�tion h�s improved sin�e the �e�se 

fire in April 2006. 

In 2005 Norw�y �ontri�uted to the est��lish-

ment of �n offi�e of the UN High Commis-

sioner for Hum�n Rights in Nep�l. As � result 

of this, the �uthorities �nd the M�oists �re 

o�liged to de�l more ��tively with hum�n 

rights viol�tions. Norw�y �lso supports non-

government�l org�nis�tions th�t �re monito-

ring the hum�n rights situ�tion. They ��t �s 

� pressure group vis-à-vis the N�tion�l Com-

mission for Hum�n Rights �nd h�ve ensured 

the investig�tion of sever�l viol�tions �y the 

w�rring p�rties. Assist�n�e is �lso provided 

for org�nis�tions �nd ��tivists who promote 

di�logue �etween the p�rties to the �onfli�t.

Education
The �onfli�t �nd the ��sen�e of lo��l 

�uthorities in m�ny distri�ts h�ve 

ex��er��ted the diffi�ult situ�tion in the 

edu��tion se�tor in Nep�l. The �uthorities 

h�ve �een un��le to monitor or �ontrol wh�t 

is h�ppening in the edu��tion se�tor in 

l�rge p�rts of the �ountry. S�hools h�ve 

�een �losed in m�ny distri�ts �nd sever�l  

pupils �nd te��hers h�ve �een killed �s � 

result of the �onfli�t. In these �re�s, the 

�uthorities h�ve �een dependent on NGOs 

�nd the UN system to keep s�hools open 

�nd s�fe.

Despite �ll the diffi�ulties, the num�er of 

�hildren �nd, not le�st, the num�er of girls 

enrolling in prim�ry s�hool is rising. The �ut-

horities h�ve demonstr�ted openness in �on-

ne�tion with the diffi�ulties they �re f��ing 

�nd h�ve �een willing to invest in prim�ry 

edu��tion through �llo��tions from the st�te 

�udget. However, due to the poor qu�lity 

of tuition, m�ny �hildren do not �omplete 

their edu��tion. The �uthorities �im to tr�in 

more te��hers �nd offer tuition in the pupils’ 

mother tongue in order to improve the qu�lity 

of edu��tion. They �lso intend to develop 

flexi�le systems for pupils who �re un��le  

to follow the norm�l s�hool ye�r. The �uthori-

ties �re now working on defining minimum 

qu�lity requirements.

Together with Denm�rk, the UK, Finl�nd �nd 

the World B�nk, Norw�y supports the Nep�l-

ese edu��tion �uthorities’ prim�ry edu��tion 

progr�mme. The �im of the progr�mme is  

to ensure prim�ry edu��tion for �ll, in�re�se 

the qu�lity of edu��tion, �nd strengthen 

�nd r�tion�lise s�hool �dministr�tion. The 

progr�mme h�s helped to in�re�se the 

proportion of �hildren re�eiving edu��tion. 

The donors �re now fo�using more strongly 

on the qu�lity of edu��tion, whi�h will �e 

�n import�nt �riterion for �ssist�n�e in the 

ye�rs �he�d. The positive �h�nge in the 

level of �onfli�t in 2006 h�s led to optimism 

in the edu��tion se�tor �nd intensified the 

popul�tion’s dem�nd for servi�e delivery. 

Energy
Forty per �ent of the popul�tion  

�urrently h�ve ���ess to ele�tri�ity. 

The n�tion�l go�l is for this figure to in�re�se 

to 55 per �ent �y 2008. 

The proportion of Nep�lese �hildren who �ttend prim�ry s�hool h�s in�re�sed from 72 per �ent in 1999  
to 87 per �ent in 2005. Norw�y supports the n�tion�l edu��tion progr�mme. Photo: Bjørnulf Remme
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Norw�y h�s �een supporting the �onstru�-

tion of hydropower pl�nts in Nep�l for 

sever�l ye�rs. Among other things, Norw�y 

h�s signed �n �greement for ten fe�si�ility 

studies for sm�ll power pl�nts in rur�l �re�s 

where the Norwegi�n W�ter Resour�es �nd 

Energy Dire�tor�te is the te�hni��l p�rtner. 

These power pl�nts �ould provide power for 

� l�rge num�er of people in rur�l �re�s in 

future. Norw�y �lso provides support for the 

priv�te se�tor for rur�l ele�trifi��tion �nd for 

�ltern�tive energy through the Altern�tive 

Energy Promotion Centre. C�p��ity-�uilding 

�nd �ooper�tion �etween universities �re 

�lso in�luded in the portfolio. The Norwegi�n 

priv�te se�tor is �lso involved in the 60 MW 

Khimti power pl�nt, the �iggest priv�te power 

pl�nt in Nep�l. 

Total bilateral assistance for Nepal by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 67 177 41.5 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 31 390 19.4 %

Lo��l NGOs 1 604 1.0 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 1 566 1.0 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 60 068 37.1 %

Total 161 805 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Bilateral assistance1) for Nepal by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion, other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 87 427 54.0 %

HIV/AIDS 729 0.5 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 7 348 4.5 %

Good govern�n�e 35 312 21.8 %

Environment �nd energy 17 803 11.0 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 13 186 8.1 %

Total 161 805 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

Nep�l

Indi�

Chin�

Bhut�n

Facts
Population (estim�te, 2004): 26.6 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 250 (LDC) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 2.6%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 40%, industry: 23%, servi�es: 37% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.526 (medium) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: +0.103
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2001): 48% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 76
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -69
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 7.4 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old (2005): 0.5%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 29.9%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 88/Not �v�il��le/40 
Seats held by women in national parliament (2006): 
Not �v�il��le
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -25% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 16.3%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.5
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP 
(2004): 1.7% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 16  
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 6.4%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 161.805 million 
 
More information about Nepal can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in K�thm�ndu: www.norw�y.org.np

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no

The lo��l �ommunity re�eives ele�tri�ity from the 
Khimti power pl�nt, the l�rgest priv�tely owned 
pl�nt in Nep�l. Norw�y h�s provided �ssist�n�e  
for development of the pl�nt for sever�l ye�rs. 
Photo: Bjørnulf Remme
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Norw�y h�s �een eng�ged in 

development �ooper�tion with 

P�kist�n sin�e 1969. The m�in �re�s for 

�ooper�tion �re �urrently ��si� edu��tion, 

govern�n�e �nd hum�n rights. There is �lso 

strong fo�us on women �nd gender equ�lity. 

Cultur�l �ssist�n�e is �lso used �s � me�ns 

of promoting so�i�l �nd e�onomi� develop-

ment. P�kist�n suffered � m�jor e�rthqu�ke 

in 2005 �nd re�eived extensive emergen�y 

relief from Norw�y in this �onne�tion.

Education
P�kist�n h�s in�re�sed its �llo��tions 

for edu��tion in re�ent ye�rs. The 

m�in �h�llenges in this se�tor �re to improve 

pu�li� s�hools �nd redu�e the differen�es 

�etween �oys �nd girls. Less th�n h�lf the 

s�hool-�ge girls in the �ountry �ttended 

s�hool in 2004.

Norw�y h�s supported three edu��tion 

proje�ts th�t h�ve helped to get more girls 

into s�hool, �oth in the North-West Frontier 

Provin�e �nd in Punj��. There h�s �lso �een 

fo�us on �ssist�n�e to improve the �ompe-

ten�e of te��hers. Norwegi�n support h�s 

�lso �ontri�uted to the est��lishment of  

350 s�hools in two ye�rs.

Governance and human rights
Hum�n rights �re gener�lly 

we�k in P�kist�n. Women �nd 

�hildren �re p�rti�ul�rly vulner��le to ��use. 

Reports pu�lished in 2005 show th�t there is 

in�re�sed �w�reness of women’s rights. The 

�uthorities h�ve �lso formul�ted � n�tion�l 

pl�n to fight hum�n tr�ffi�king. Sever�l of the 

key people involved in hum�n tr�ffi�king h�ve 

�een �rrested �s � result of the n�tion�l pl�n. 

Norw�y supports lo��l org�nis�tions working 

to promote the rights of �hildren. Among other 

things, � report entitled St�te of Children in 

P�kist�n, whi�h is pu�lished �nnu�lly, �rouses 

� gre�t de�l of �ttention. 

Norw�y supports �n extensive progr�mme for 

politi��l edu��tion of women. The progr�mme 

h�s provided tr�ining for 36,000 ele�ted 

women represent�tives �nd h�s helped to 

empower women in P�kist�n. Norw�y �lso  

supports � fund �dministered �y the �uthori-

ties to promote the development of lo��l  

demo�r��y. Tr�ining h�s �een provided for 

lo��l politi�i�ns, �ure�u�r�ts �nd le�ders  

in 25 per �ent of the �ountry’s 110 distri�ts. 

This h�s led to gre�ter popul�r involvement  

in lo��l �ommunities through the est��lish-

ment of lo��l development groups �ll over  

the �ountry.

Pakistan

M�li

P�kist�n

Afgh�nist�n
Ir�n

Kin�

Indi�

Total  bilateral assistance for Pakistan by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 32 593 6.1 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 94 291 17.7 %

Lo��l NGOs 14 610 2.7 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 5 453 1.0 %

Nordi� rese�r�h institutions/found�tions 75 0.0 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 385 522 72.4 %

Total 532 544 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Bilateral assistance1) for Pakistan by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 41 997 7.9 %

HIV/AIDS2) -350 -0.1 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 8 501 1.6 %

Good govern�n�e 15 437 2.9 %

Environment �nd energy2) -1 636 -0.3 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 468 595 88.0 %

Total 532 544 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

2)  Net �mounts for the priority �re�s �re neg�tive due to rep�yment of unused funds from previous ye�rs �y �ert�in p�rtners.

Facts 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 152.1 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 600 (low in�ome) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 4.1%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 22%, industry: 25%, servi�es: 53% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.527 (medium) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: +0.065
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2002): 38% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 101
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -29
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 5.0 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old (2005): 0.1%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 66.2% 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 34.5%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 73/73/80 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 21.3%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -24% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 9.1%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.1
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP 
(2004): 4.1% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 9 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 1.5%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 532.544 million 

More information about Pakistan can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in Isl�m���d: www.norw�y.org.pk

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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Sri Lanka
Indi�

Sri 
L�nk�

Total bilateral assistance for Sri Lanka by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 78 604 18.5 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 210 644 49.6 %

Lo��l NGOs 63 371 14.9 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 8 209 1.9 %

Nordi� rese�r�h institutions/found�tions 2 597 0.6 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 61 557 14.5 %

Total 424 981 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Bilateral assistance1) for Sri Lanka by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 124 620 29.3 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 130 280 30.7 %

Good govern�n�e, pe��e-�uilding, hum�n rights 64 948 15.3 %

Environment �nd energy 9 302 2.2 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 95 831 22.5 %

Total 424 981 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

Norw�y h�s �een eng�ged in 

development �ooper�tion with  

Sri L�nk� sin�e 1977. Long-term development 

�ooper�tion is �on�entr�ted on pe��e-

�uilding, in�luding the reh��ilit�tion of w�r-

torn �re�s in the north �nd e�st, �nd e�ono-

mi� development with � view to promoting  

sust�in��le employment. Assist�n�e is  

�h�nnelled �oth dire�tly to the �uthorities  

�nd through �ivil so�iety �nd multil�ter�l 

org�nis�tions.

As � result of the tsun�mi dis�ster in 2004, 

Sri L�nk� re�eived extr�ordin�ry funding from 

Norw�y for hum�nit�ri�n �ssist�n�e �nd  

re�onstru�tion in the �ffe�ted �re�s. Support 

for re�onstru�tion w�s l�rgely spent on reh��i-

lit�tion of the fishery se�tor, me�sures to  

get people ���k to work �nd reh��ilit�tion  

of d�m�ged s�hools. Norw�y’s �ssist�n�e  

w�s �h�nnelled through Norwegi�n, lo��l  

�nd intern�tion�l org�nis�tions.

Peace-building

At the request of the government �nd 

the LTTE, Norw�y h�s ��ted �s f��ilit�-

tor for the pe��e pro�ess �etween the p�rties 

to the �onfli�t for sever�l ye�rs. Norw�y h�s 

helped to promote �etter underst�nding of 

pe��eful �o-existen�e �nd re�on�ili�tion 

�etween ethni� groups �y supporting �w�re-

ness-r�ising me�sures, mo�ilising popul�tion 

groups �nd tr�ining journ�lists. Norw�y h�s 

�lso supported six lo��l hum�n rights institu-

tions �nd h�s fin�n�ed multi-�ultur�l ��tivities. 

With other donors, Norw�y h�s t�ken p�rt in  

initi�ting reh��ilit�tion me�sures in the w�r-

torn �re�s in the north �nd e�st. Norw�y h�s 

�lso supported mine �le�r�n�e oper�tions, 

whi�h h�s f��ilit�ted the return of intern�lly 

displ��ed refugees. 

Economic development

Norw�y h�s supported efforts to  

est��lish sm�ll �nd medium-sized  

enterprises �nd promote environment�lly 

sound produ�tion, industri�l st�nd�rdis�tion 

�nd the development of �h�m�ers of �ommer�e 

�nd spe�i�l interest org�nis�tions. Norw�y h�s 

�lso supported proje�ts to provide �redits so 

th�t women from T�mil, Sing�lese �nd Muslim 

�ommunities ��n st�rt their own �usinesses. 

A m�t�hm�king progr�mme h�s �een  

est��lished to link Norwegi�n �nd Sri L�nk�n  

�omp�nies, �nd �re�s for investment �nd  

the ex�h�nge of ide�s �nd experien�e h�ve  

�een identified. In the energy se�tor, Norw�y  

�ontri�uted to the exp�nsion of the power  

grid in the north �nd e�st �nd the promotion  

of utilis�tion of renew��le energy sour�es  

in rur�l �re�s. In prep�r�tion of Sri L�nk�’s  

�ppli��tion to extend its �ontinent�l shelf,  

Norw�y �ontri�utes to d�t� �olle�tion. 

Facts
Population (estim�te, 2004): 19.4 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 1010 (middle in�ome) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 3.8%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 18%, industry: 27%, servi�es: 55% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.751 (medium) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: +0.046
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2001): 30% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 14
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -18
Maternal mort�lity r�tio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 0.9 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old 
(2005): 0.1%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 97.1% 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 4.4%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: Not �v�il��le/100/
Not �v�il��le 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 4.9%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -18% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 17.2%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 3.2
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP 
(2004): 2.8% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 27 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 2.7%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 424.981 million
 
More information about Sri Lanka can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in Colom�o: www.norw�y.lk

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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Vietnam

Norw�y’s development �ooper�tion 

with Vietn�m is �on�entr�ted on 

��si� edu��tion, govern�n�e �nd priv�te 

se�tor development.

Governance
With other �il�ter�l donors, Norw�y 

supports reform of the pu�li� �dminis-

tr�tion through the UNDP. Assist�n�e is provi-

ded �oth for the �entr�l reform progr�mme 

�nd for Ninh Binh Provin�e. Norw�y �lso 

�ontri�utes to � multi-donor trust fund to 

support fin�n�i�l reform in the pu�li� se�tor.

Sin�e l�st ye�r, Norw�y, Sweden �nd  

Denm�rk h�ve provided �ssist�n�e through 

the UNDP for legisl�tive reforms. Support  

is �lso provided for the Government Inspe�-

tor�te, whi�h h�s the m�in responsi�ility for 

�nti-�orruption ��tivities in Vietn�m.

Basic education
Norw�y’s �ssist�n�e for ��si� edu-

��tion is intended espe�i�lly to help 

improve edu��tion�l servi�es for ethni� 

minority �hildren �nd dis�dv�nt�ged �hildren. 

Eight s�hools supported �y Norw�y were 

�ompleted in Dien Bien Provin�e in 2004.  

In Qu�ng N�m Provin�e, �onstru�tion �eg�n 

on twelve s�hools in flood-prone �re�s so 

th�t the dist�n�e th�t �hildren in these �re�s 

must tr�vel to s�hool is shorter. Norw�y h�s 

Vietn�mVietn�m

Chin�

C�m�odi�

Burm�

Th�il�nd
L�os

Total bilateral assistance for Vietnam by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government1) 64 653 65.0 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 17 290 17.4 %

Lo��l NGOs 3 800 3.8 %

Nordi� rese�r�h institutions/found�tions 2 528 2.5 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 11 268 11.3 %

Total 99 539 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Bilateral assistance1) for Vietnam by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 31 437 31.6 %

HIV/AIDS 2 194 2.2 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 33 206 33.4 %

Good govern�n�e 9 931 10.0 %

Environment �nd energy 19 209 19.3 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 3 561 3.6 %

Total 99 539 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

entered into � �il�ter�l �greement to provide 

NOK 32 million in �udget support for the edu-

��tion se�tor in 2006. The go�l is to ensure 

th�t n�tion�l priorities in the edu��tion se�tor 

�re ��hieved.

Private sector development
Norw�y’s �ssist�n�e for the fishery 

se�tor is devoted to the prep�r�tion of 

� new Fisheries A�t �nd regul�tions �nd their 

implement�tion, �n �qu��ulture rese�r�h 

institute, �nd Vietn�m’s Fishery University 

in Nh� Tr�ng. C�p��ity �uilding rel�ting to 

�qu��ulture rese�r�h fo�uses espe�i�lly on 

impoverished pe�s�nts �nd poor �o�st�l  

�ommunities. 

An interim review of �ssist�n�e for the 

�qu��ulture rese�r�h institute showed th�t 

Norw�y’s support h�s resulted in � signifi��nt 

in�re�se in rese�r�h ��p��ity in the fields of 

geneti�s, fish he�lth �nd m�rine �qu��ulture.

Norw�y �nd Sweden �re supporting � study  

of the environment�l �nd so�i�l �onsequen�es

of the use of w�ter resour�es for hydro-ele�tri� 

power. Petroleum ���ounts for �pproxim�tely 

25 per �ent of Vietn�m’s export revenues. 

Cooper�tion in the petroleum se�tor h�s  

provided � ��sis for improved resour�e  

�ssessments �nd h�s �lso resulted in �  

m�n�gement system th�t is intended to 

ensure th�t the oil industry �onforms to inter-

n�tion�l he�lth, s�fety �nd environment�l 

st�nd�rds.

Facts
Population (estim�te, 2004): 82.2 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 540 (low in�ome) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 7.2%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 22%, industry: 40%, servi�es: 38% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.704 (medium) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: +0.087
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2001): 23% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 23
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -30
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 1.3 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old 
(2005): 0.5%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 6.1%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 93/95/77 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 27.3%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): 38% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 3.6%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.6
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 22 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 4.1%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 99.539 million 
 
More information about Vietnam can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in H�noi: www.norw�y.org.vn

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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Guatemala

Development �ssist�n�e for Gu�te-

m�l� h�s �een �h�nnelled through 

non-government�l org�nis�tions sin�e the 

1970s. Norw�y �e��me involved in the pe��e 

negoti�tions in the mid-1990s. After 36  

ye�rs of �ivil w�r, � pe��e �greement w�s 

signed in 1996. The prim�ry �im of �ooper�-

tion with Gu�tem�l� is to help ensure th�t 

the pe��e ���ords �re fully implemented. 

Emph�sis is pl��ed on developing good  

govern�n�e �nd strengthening hum�n rights.

Governance
M�ny of the sweeping reforms ��lled 

for �y the pe��e ���ords h�ve yet to 

�e ��rried out. The �doption of � L�nd Regi-

str�tion A�t in 2005 w�s � positive develop-

ment, �nd m�y give poor people � st�tutory 

right to f�rm their own l�nd.

Norw�y h�s provided �ssist�n�e for the work 

on est��lishing the N�tion�l L�nd Register. 

It h�s �lso supported the efforts of the 

Org�nis�tion of Ameri��n St�tes (OAS) to 

strengthen politi��l p�rties �nd promote 

more open, �onstru�tive di�logue �etween 

the p�rties with � view to reinfor�ing demo-

�r�ti� institutions.

Corruption is widespre�d in Gu�tem�l� �nd 

is reg�rded �s �n o�st��le to more equit��le 

distri�ution of resour�es. Norw�y supports 

Angol�

Ni��r�gu�

Hondur�s

El S�lv�dor

Belize

Gu�tem�l�

Mexi�o

Total bilateral assistance for Guatemala by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance              Amount in NOK 1000          Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 15 465 11.5 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 38 661 28.6 %

Lo��l NGOs 12 371 9.2 %

Region�l NGOs 2 743 2.0 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 65 278 48.7 %

Total 134 969 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Bilateral assistance1) for Guatemala by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 19 354 14.3 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 3 589 2.7 %

Good govern�n�e 72 301 53.6 %

Environment �nd energy 1 349 1.0 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 38 375 28.4 %

Total 134 969 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

Facts
Population (estim�te, 2004): 12.3 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 2190 (middle in�ome) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 2.3%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 22%, industry: 19%, servi�es: 58% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.663 (medium) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: +0.077
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2002): 23% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 45
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -37
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 2.4 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old (2005): 0.9%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 93% 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 17.8%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 92/90/Not �v�il��le 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 8.2%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -17% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 30.8%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.5
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP 
(2004): 0.4% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 18 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 0.8%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 134.969 million 
 
More information about Guatemala can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in Gu�tem�l� City: www.norueg�.org.gt

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no

the UNDP progr�mme to empower �ivil so�iety. 

The progr�mme h�s su��eeded in m�king the 

pu�li� �dministr�tion more ���ount��le to the 

�ountry’s popul�tion �t �oth lo��l �nd n�tion�l 

level.

Human rights
The m�in �h�llenge in the field of hum�n 

rights lies in strengthening the rule of l�w. The 

N�tion�l Civil Poli�e ��n only prevent �rimin�l 

offen�es to � limited extent. This h�s led to

rising �rime r�tes in Gu�tem�l�, growing 

�orruption �nd ��uses on the p�rt of poli�e 

offi�ers who h�ve not �een p�id their w�ges.

Norw�y provides support for the N�tion�l  

Civil Poli�e. In 2005, the poli�e est��lished  

� spe�i�l unit for �hildren �nd young people 

�nd l�un�hed � ��mp�ign to re�ruit mem�ers 

of indigenous popul�tions. Norw�y �lso sup-

ports the Institute for Free Leg�l Aid, whi�h 

helps to ensure th�t mem�ers of indigenous 

groups h�ve ���ess to the judi�i�l system. 

Furthermore, Norw�y supports the Hum�n 

Rights Om�ud who investig�tes �re��hes  

of hum�n rights.

Humanitarian assistance
In the w�ke of Tropi��l Storm «St�n» in 2005, 

Norw�y provided � tot�l of NOK 35.6 million  

in hum�nit�ri�n �ssist�n�e for Gu�tem�l�.
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Ni��r�gu� �nd Norw�y h�ve 

�een eng�ged in development 

�ooper�tion sin�e 1987. There �re three 

priority �re�s: govern�n�e �nd hum�n rights, 

resour�e m�n�gement �nd environment, 

�nd �udget support.

Governance and human rights
Norw�y �ontri�utes to the �ut-

horities’ fight �g�inst �orruption 

�nd efforts to in�re�se tr�nsp�ren�y in the 

pu�li� �dministr�tion, �mong other things �y 

reinfor�ing the judi�i�l system’s possi�ilities 

for investig�ting �orruption �l�ims. Norw�y 

h�s �lso provided support for �ourses on 

investig�tive journ�lism for journ�lists. 

Fund�ment�l hum�n rights �re enshrined in 

the Constitution �nd �re l�rgely o�served �y 

the �uthorities. However, follow-up of e�ono-

mi� �nd so�i�l rights is limited �y s��r�e 

resour�es. Norw�y supports volunt�ry 

hum�n rights org�nis�tions in Ni��r�gu�.

Resource management and  
environment

The most serious environment�l  

pro�lem in Ni��r�gu� is deforest�tion, 

whi�h is destroying e�o-systems. 60 per 

�ent of the popul�tion �re f�rmers, �nd 

�gri�ulture is one of the m�in re�sons for 

deforest�tion. Norw�y supports lo��l NGOs 

Nicaragua

Nicaragua

Costa Rica

HondurasGuatemala

El Salvador

Total bilateral assistance for Nicaragua by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 41 823 46.4 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 36 187 40.1 %

Lo��l NGOs 10 254 11.4 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 1 881 2.1 %

Total 90 145 100.0 % 
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�. 

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions 

Bilateral assistance1) for Nicaragua by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 25 498 28.3 %

HIV/AIDS 3 657 4.1 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 40 915 45.4 %

- of whi�h gener�l �udget support2) 20 000 22.2 %

Good govern�n�e 17 864 19.8 %

Environment �nd energy 1 316 1.5 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 895 1.0 %

Total 90 145 100.0 % 
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y 

2)  DAC se�tor 510.10 Gener�l �udget support 

Fakta 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 5.4 million
Gross national product per capita (2004): 
USD 830 (low in�ome) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: 2.3%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture: 19%, industry: 31%, servi�es: 55% 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.690 (medium) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: +0.080
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs of �ge 
(2001): 10% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 38
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -30
Maternal mortality r�tio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 2.3 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old (2005): 0.2%
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 87.9% 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 13.8%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 98/115/Not �v�il��le 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): 20.7%
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion �s per�ent 
of 1990): -21% 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): 18.2%
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.6
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP 
(2004): 0.7% 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 229 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 28.3%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 90.145 million 

More information about Nicaragua can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Roy�l Norwegi�n Em��ssy 

in M�n�gu�: www.norueg�.org.ni

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no

working to promote sust�in��le tropi��l 

�gri�ulture. So f�r, the progr�mme h�s 

�overed �lmost 3,000 f�milies in 94 sm�ll 

�ommunities �nd h�s ��hieved very good, 

do�umented results. 

The n�tion�l petroleum �uthorities �ooper�te 

with the Norwegi�n Petroleum Dire�tor�te. 

This h�s improved the Ni��r�gu�n �uthorities’ 

��ility to s�fegu�rd their �ountry’s interests, 

for ex�mple in negoti�tions with foreign oil 

�omp�nies. 

Budget support
Norw�y h�s re�ently introdu�ed  

�udget support in its �ooper�tion  

with Ni��r�gu�. Budget support h�s �ontri-

�uted to import�nt reforms in �re�s su�h �s 

fin�n�i�l m�n�gement �nd good govern�n�e. 

Through �udget support, Norw�y h�s �etter 

opportunities to eng�ge in di�logue with  

the �uthorities on n�tion�l priorities �nd 

improvements in govern�n�e.

Humanitarian assistance
In 2005 the north-e�stern region of Ni��-

r�gu� (W�sp�m/Río Co�o) suffered from 

� pl�gue of r�ts �nd gru�s th�t destroyed 

mu�h of the h�rvest. This led to � serious 

f�mine �nd m�ny de�ths. Norw�y �ontri�uted 

to emergen�y relief through the UNDP.
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The Palestinian
Area

Middle E�st
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Norw�y’s development �ooper�tion

 with the P�lestini�n Are� is �on�en-

tr�ted on edu��tion, energy, good govern�n�e 

�nd hum�nit�ri�n �ssist�n�e, whi�h is �h�n-

nelled to non-government�l org�nis�tions �nd 

the UN system. In 2005 Norw�y �lso �ontri-

�uted NOK 15 million in dire�t support for the 

P�lestini�n st�te �udget, �s well �s NOK 85 

million through the �udget support trust fund 

�dministered �y the World B�nk. An import�nt 

o�je�tive of providing �udget support is to 

m�int�in vit�l pu�li� servi�es �nd prevent 

the e�onomi� �oll�pse of the P�lestini�n 

government.

Education
Popul�tion growth in the P�lestini�n 

Are� is high (3.2 per �ent in 2005), 

�nd providing s�hooling for new pupils is � 

m�jor �h�llenge. In 2005 Norwegi�n support 

helped to exp�nd �nd reh��ilit�te 22 s�hools. 

Furthermore, �onstru�tion work w�s �omple-

ted on four new s�hools with � tot�l of 79 

�l�ssrooms. Norw�y �lso provided funding  

to �uild � new n�tion�l vo��tion�l s�hool 

whi�h will in�lude two new progr�mmes for 

women students.

Energy
Through proje�ts supported �y Norw�y 

in 2004, five vill�ges were fully supp-

lied with ele�tri� power, �nd the ele�tri�ity 

grid w�s rep�ired in 35 vill�ges. S�fety regu-

l�tions for the �onstru�tion �nd oper�tion  

of the ele�tri�ity grid, whi�h were dr�wn up  

in �ooper�tion with Norw�y, were introdu�ed 

in 2005. Norwegi�n fin�n�ing en��led rep-

�irs to �e �ompleted on the ele�tri�ity supply 

network in 16 muni�ip�lities. Moreover, power 

lines in 25 vill�ges were reh��ilit�ted with  

� view to redu�ing the su�st�nti�l loss of 

power from the tr�nsmission network.

Governance
The P�lestini�n �uthorities h�ve 

initi�ted reforms in � num�er of �re�s 

with � view to in�re�se the effi�ien�y of the 

pu�li� �dministr�tion �nd to ��hieve � more 

demo�r�ti� system of government. In 2005,  

� presidenti�l ele�tion �nd three rounds of  

lo��l ele�tions were held. Support provided 

�y Norw�y h�s helped to strengthen the 

n�tion�l ele�tor�l �ommission.
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Bilateral assistance1) for the Palestinian Area by priority area, 2005

Priority area Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
He�lth, edu��tion �nd other so�i�l se�tor �re�s 220 012 46.2 %

E�onomi� development �nd tr�de 59 401 12.5 %

- of whi�h gener�l �udget support2) 15 000 3.1 %

Good govern�n�e 167 845 35.2 %

- of whi�h gener�l �udget support through the World B�nk3) 85 000 17.8%

Environment �nd energy 18 861 4.0 %

Emergen�y relief �nd other unspe�ified 10 555 2.2 %

Total 476 675 100.0 %
1)  In�luding multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e �nd me�sures for refugees in Norw�y

2)  DAC Se�tor 510.10 Gener�l �udget support

3)  DAC Se�tor 151.40 Government �nd �ivil so�iety

Total bilateral assistance for the Palestinian Area by channel of assistance, 2005

Channel of assistance Amount in NOK 1000 Percentage
Government-to-government, et�.1) 136 429 28.6 %

Norwegi�n NGOs 89 304 18.7 %

Lo��l NGOs 12 168 2.6 %

Region�l NGOs 3 625 0.8 %

Intern�tion�l NGOs 8 302 1.7 %

Nordi� rese�r�h institutions/found�tions 6 238 1.3 %

Multi-�il�ter�l �ssist�n�e2) 220 610 46.3 %

Total 476 675 100.0 %
1)  In�luding pu�li� institutions, ministries, �onsult�nts, priv�te se�tor, et�.

2)  E�rm�rked �ssist�n�e �h�nnelled through multil�ter�l org�nis�tions

Facts 
Population (estim�te, 2004): 3.5 million
Gross national product per capita (2003): 
USD 1120 (middle in�ome) 
Average annual growth (GNP) 2000-04: -13.3%
Economic structure, �s p�rt of GNP (2004): 
Agri�ulture, industry, servi�es: Not �v�il��le 
Human Development Index (HDI): 
Level 2003: 0.729 (medium) 
Ch�nge 1990-2003: Not �v�il��le
Malnutrition among children under 5 ye�rs 
of �ge (1996): 4% 
Child mortality, per 1000 (2004): 24 
Ch�nge (1990-2004): -16
Maternal mortality ratio per 1000 live �irths 
(2000): 1 
People living with HIV, 15-49 ye�rs old (2005): 
Not �v�il��le
Enrolment ratio in primary education (2004): 86.3% 
Illiteracy rate of 15-24 ye�r olds (2004): 1.0%
Ratio of girls to 100 boys in education (2004), 
prim�ry/se�ond�ry/terti�ry: 100/105/104 
Seats held by women in national parliament 
(2006): Not �v�il��le
Land area covered by forest (�h�nge 1990-2005, 
neg�tive num�ers indi��te deforest�tion  
�s per�ent of 1990): Not �v�il��le 
Ratio of area protected to maintain biological 
diversity (2005): Not �v�il��le
Corruption Per�eption Index (TI) (2005): 2.6
Fragile state, ���ording to OECD/DAC (2006): No 
Military expenditures �s per�ent of GNP (2004): 
Not �v�il��le 
Aid per capita (2004): USD 324 
Aid as percent of GNP (2004): 25.0%
Total amount of aid from Norway (2005): 
NOK 476.675 million 
 
More information about the Palestinian Area can be found at:

The homep�ge of the Norwegi�n Represent�tive 

offi�e in Al R�m: www.norw�y.org.ps

Nor�d’s homep�ge: www.nor�d.no
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Pu�lished �y Nor�d on �eh�lf of the 
Norwegi�n Ministry of Foreign Aff�irs

Norad
Norwegi�n Agen�y for Development Cooper�tion
P.O. Box 8034 Dep. NO-0030 Oslo
Ruseløkkveien 26, Oslo, Norw�y
Tel +47 22 24 20 30
F�x +47 22 24 20 31

The Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs
P.O. Box 8114 Dep. NO-0032 Oslo
7. juni-pl�ssen/Vi�tori� Terr�sse, Oslo, Norw�y
Tel +47 22 24 36 00
F�x +47 22 24 95 80/81




